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0~r~Zu~rj

1 T is essential to the healthy 'growth and
sound developinent of our Chureli that

Ire should train oui own ministers in our
-own institutions. 0f course we welcome
inost cordially the grood men and true
rvho corne to us froni the parent Chuiches,

Ind from, various evangelical bodies. Many
kuch me regard as special gifts from. the
ëIead of the Chuxch. We would not be
less hospitable than heretofore. Welcome
ihe mian of God wherever ho cornes from,
and whatever his ecclesastical antecedents 1
Pur Churcli would not have a foothold in

a h Dominion today were it noV for the
rave and strong men who carne frorn Scot-

land, Ireland and the «United States. Some
df the brig,7htest ornarnents of oui pulpits
have corne frorn oCher bodies of Christians.
Let it not therefore be imagined that we
liave the slightest idea of depreciating the
value of these va-led accessions to the 'ranks
oiaour ministry. lIt is probable that since

teUnion over a hundred ministers frorn
other churches have beeu adrnitted by oui
ýGeneral Assembly; and we are very sure
ýthat these mon have beon a source of bless-
i6âg and strength to the Presbyterian fold.

~tlwe mnust none the less devote, oui own
ons to the work of the rninistry. The
~1urch that doesnoV roar her own minis-1

ters, but gives hor chidren to, manimon, is
on the sure way to weakness, helplessness
and death. The congregation that bas
neyer consecrated any of its young muen to
the holy ministry is surely lo'ver i the
scale, of spiritual life than the congregation
which has given one6 or more to this high
service. It is by training our own young
men in our own IlSohools of the ]lrophets"
that the ministry can keep in thorougliY
touch with the body of the people. Hard-
slnps and privations mnust stili be, endured,
in the service; enterprise, boldness. push,
and daring are stili required ; and the mn
to suifer, to do, and bo dare, must in the
main corne froni our own families.

We ha-ve revivals of religion ini rany
congregations,- score.., and hundreds of
young men consecratiurg themselves to the
Lord. In ail revivals we 'would expect
some fruit in the direction of lives devoted
to the nminiistry. IPastors are often on t'ho
alert to discovor pious and talented young
men, and to turn their attention to Vhe
dlaims of the mnistry. The more of this
watchfulness we have the better; for there

is lottheslihtest danger of over-crowding
the sacred calling with pious, earnest, zeal-
ous and talented men. The field is ever
widening,: indeedf it is practically unlimit-
ed, for it is co-extensive with the hunian
race. Careers of usefulness, it mnay be of
Iligli Adventure, in the best of daustis, are

'VOL. XI.
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open to our sons. Let us not not be slow
to consecrate them to the work. In this
calling there is scope for the highest olo-
quence, for the ripost scholarship, for con-
suniing zeal, for patient, plodding industry,
for brilliant achievements, and for the
courage and faith that endure to the end.

We have six institutions in which stu-
dents are trained for the ministry. IlToo
znany," some will say. But in the Pro-
vidence, of God we have these institutions
and it will be a blunder, and a crime agaixist
the 'welfare of oui Churcli if wa do not
make the best of theni. We have learned
and acconplished Professors devoting their
best energies to the training of our students:
mnen whorn we know and trust; mon who
know oui country and oui people. Lt is
therefore of the most vital concern to oui
Church that the moans she has providod for
training her ininistry should be utilized:-
should noV be forsaken for the advantages
real or supposed of foreigu institutions.
The people love oui Colleges, oui Profes-
sors, Our Students. The students love the
peopie and have made up thoir mids to de-
vote their lives to the promotion of the
people's highest interosts. That tley should
go abroad gtoo early in thoir educational
corse would be to the disadvantage of the
Church, of the Colleges, and of the students
theniseives. To go to foroijgm univorsitios
for a post-graduate course, long or short, is
Vo, be warmly commandait; but t'he ordinary
theolog-ical course should certainly be taken
in one or othor of oui own Collegos. But the
main matter is that a much larger proportion
of oui young men of piety and talent
should. de-vote theniselves heart and SOUl
and strongth to the work of the ministry.

~ALVIN needs no monument of marbie
or of ever-encluring brass Vo keép bis

name in remembrance. The ieformedl
Church ta bis monument. His impross is
set indelibly on the Thoology of the iRefor-
mation. As an exogete, lie was by far the
foremost of the P.eformers. No man of that
age, ha&l a cleairer idea of the -righta of man
las opposed to the preposterous thcories of

the divine rights of popes, bishops, kinge,>and emperors. Tho Presbyt.orianism o1
Scotland, the Puritanism of Eugland, the
.Reformed Chuich of France, owed to Cal-
vin mucli of their vitality and aggressive
vigour. Bancroft says :-I lHe that will not
honour the memory and respect the influ.
ence of Calin knowsi but littie of the prigin
of American liberty." Caivinism ack-now-
ledges the supreme and absolute authority
of God, and maintains the responsibiiý
and the riglits &' man. Ail that is xnost
scriptural, most orderly, most evangelical in
the great Reformation was dîstinctly Cal-
vinistic.

Calvin's grave is in Geneva, marked by
a plain stone with the initiais '1J. C."
Thore is no showy monument to indicate
the spot. This la undoubtedly as tho great
IReformer would wish: for in bis lifetime lie
scorned ail pomp and show, and ho was
wholly indifferent to worldly fame anci
glory. At the recent celebration in Berli
of the two hundredth annivorsary of the
IRevocation tuf the Edict of Nantes, a bronze
bust of Çalvm was unvoiled by the Prince
Imperial and the Princoss Victoria. The
Amerîcan Prosbyterian Chuicli is now on-
gaged in raising the necessary funds to ereet
a monument in honour 'of the illustrious
IReformor in the city of Washington. Lt is
to be, a statue similai to that which already
commemoratos Mfartin Luther. We believe
that about $25,OOO 'wlll be, required for this,
object. The iReformeci Churchos of British
America wish their brethien God-speed in
this enterprise. Calvin's fame and work

ranscend national boundaries. Ail who
love and honour the pure Wor& of GO(!
should love and honoui the noble champion
of the puroat evangolical orthodoxy.

Lt is very comnnon for the tra1itional op-
ponents of the Calvinistic system to doclare
that Calvin ta Ildeadl." The assertion ia
madle so often that it is vory probably be-
lieved by those who make it. But Calvin-
ism, in ail its noblest and best featuros, the
heart and soul of Calvinism, neyer flourished
botter, neyer lived a truer life Vlan now.
Thank Godl for Calvin with is zmal for the
Gospel in its purity, with his higli ideal of
the Christian social life, with bis horoic as-
sertion of human liberty lu opposition to al
Who would ensiave, conscience and tramph-
dow~n the rigfht.
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NiNL&N, TEE ArosTr. 0p SCOTLND.

tUR picture gailery already contains
"~sketches of twventy-seven proinnet

modern missionarir s-very one of them a
ERmo. They were ail men of consummate
ability, conspicuous for their faith and
courage. They were not equally successful,
but none of them laboured in vain. The
impression left en oui own mind by the
brief record of their lives is that the grand-
est cailing on this earth is that of a mission-
amy. We purpose this year to take up a
Iist of naines, less familiar, pethaps, but
flot lees worthy of oui admiration. Sema of
thein stand out in alinost solitary grandeur,
and the resuits of their labours are to be
estimated witli a full allowance for the
difficulties which attended them. Dr. Cun-
ningham commences lis Churcli History of
Scotland with this remarkable, sentence--
"lAt the tune, when the Great IFounder of
oui Faith was preaching His Gospel in the
the cities of Galileo, the inhabitants of this
island were practising Druidical rites under
the sbadow of their ancient oakzs." A
natural question arises when, and by whom,
was Christianity first introduced in Scotland?
It is not so easily answered. The earliest
reliable mention of Christianity i Britain
only leads to the inference that it obtained
to soine extent in the begfinning of the third
centary. During the first century there
was constant intercourse between Rome
and ]3ritain, and as that was a time, of great
missionary activity in the infant Church, it
would have been. strange, indeed, if Chus-
tianity had not reached the Blritish Isies
aven at that early date. Theraecan be,
Little doubt of it. History, however, has
not recorded the fact.

" ST. NiNIAN," says Cunningham, Ilis the
first preacher of Christianity in Scotland
whose naine has corne down to us. The
time and place of bis birth are doubtful,
but likeo alinost ail the saints of early turnes,
he is declared to have been Of royal blood;
and we know that it was in the beginning
of the fifth century that hl1aboured arnong
the Galwegians and southeru Picts." Ninian
is supposed to have been born in the north
of M'ales, where Christianity was early
established. R1e jR sftid to, have been cdu-
cated in iRome during the pontificate of
Damasus I, and by hum or lis successor to

have been sent back to hie native country-
to convert the heathen. On lis return,.
through France, we arc told that he visîted
St. Martin of Tours, from whom ho received'
further instructions, and that he soon after-
wards took up his residence at Whithomn.
in Gahioway, about the year 390. Thie
mucli appears to be tolemably certain, that,
with the assistance of some, Frencli work-
men who accompanied him, lie built a house
for himself on the shores of the Solway,
and soon afterwards a stone churcli, whidh
lie dedicated to his friend and patron St.
Martin, about A. D. 400. This is .-aid to,
have been the first stone structure erected
in the country. "lFroin its white and
glistening aspect, seen over the Bay of
Wigton, it was cailed in Latin, Clandida
Casa, Ilthe -white house," in Saxo n, Hwi-
thlrne, whence the present naine Whithorn.
Ninian was made bishop of Whithomn, and
seems to have heen very successful in bis
mission. Bede speaks of him as "la most
reverend bishop and holy man of the British
nation." Certainly, Whithorn becane, the
centre of Christian life in Scotland a hun-
dred years -before the arrivai of Columba.
Sorne of the ruins of ŽJinian's Churdli may
stili be seen at 'Whithorn, and in rnany
parts of Scotland traces of the naine and
labours of this zealous missionary are extant.
It is impossible to, ascertain the extent of
bis ministrations. We only know that lie
was not content to remain ini Gailoway. H1e
penetrated t'he wilds of Stirling and Perth-
sbire, and preached the Gospel of the
Kingdom to the ",barba-rians," who "lin-
fested"- rather than. d.welt in that part of
the country. But if nothina more could be
said about him than that lie was the apostie
of Christianity in Scotland-the, flrst to
preacli the Gospel to, the sQuthemn, Pica-
and the fiast to teacli the Galwegians ta
build their own houses of atone-lie, je
justly entitled to be ranked as a great mis.
sionary. H1e is supposed to have diedl about
the year 432. "11Canon-ized by iRome, aud
celebrated by monkish fables, lie is more to
le envied ini that has memory is embalmed
in the hearts of the Christian children of
those pagan barbarians amongst whom lie
toiled and died, and in that lie will be
kept in everlasting remembranco, by the
villages, churdhes and wells called by his
naine." St. Kinian's is very comrnonly pro.
nonnced throughout Scotland, &. Ringan's.
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JANVARY 10. B.C. 6300. Jun. Viii: 20-22; iX: 1-16. JÂNUARY 17. B.C. 60O7. JmR xxxv: 12-19

Golden Text, Jeremiah 8 : 20. Golden Text, Je'rerniah 35 : 14.

SEREMIAH, one of the four great prophets, OIO, IS very interesting historical reminis.
vas the son of flhlkiah, a priest of Ana- -1 cenco was intendod to serve as a practi.

thoth, eh. 1 : 1, not the Ilhigh-priost " of last cal illustration te the Jews of obedionce ai1d
lesson: called to the prophetic office very young, adherenco to duty. W11o WERS TflOSDI Rac-X.
ch. 1 :6. is prophecies are deeply coloured piTEs? A wanderiug tribe bolonging to the
with the calamities of his age, and relate Kenites, of Hemath 1 Chron. 2 : 55. They
chiefly to the judgments, that were to corne were descendanta of kobab, M.,ises' brother-mn.
upon the people for thoir idolatry. Hie pro- Iaw, Jud. 1 : 16. They came originally with
dlaims the uselessness of opposing Nebuchad- the Israelites into Canaan, but, iiîstead of set.
nezzar. For this lhe was arrested au a traitor tling down, they chose a îi0ving life, dwelling
and confined for years in prison, where lie stili in tente, Jud. 4 - 11. Jonadab seems to have
continued his melancholy denuniciations, ch. organized them into a peculiar sct about 300
Sî7: 16. There, li is darkest hours, ho was years before this time and bound thom by a
cheered by some of the brightest limpe into solemn vow, (1) To drink no vwine. (2) To
the future which. ho ever onjoyeg, ch. 33:7-9. build îîo bouses. (3) To s0w no seed. (4) To
After the capture of Jerusalem lie was liber- dwell in tente. That Jonadab wvas zonions foi
ated, and accornpanied a remnant of the Jews Ood appears in 2 Kings, 10 : 15-28. That the
into Egypt. Tradition says that there lie fell Reeha ites remaîned faithful '-o their vow is
a vîctim to the rage of his fellow exiles whose elearly stated in the narrative. V. 12. Pi7en,
oins lie rebuked, but the time and circum- camne the uord of the Lord-during one of the
stances of his death are flot recorded. The invasiùnt3 of e buchadnezzar, wlhen the Re-
forty years of lis ministry were a continued chabites had souglit a temporary asylum in
martyrdom-. V. 20. nhe harvest, ie past-much Jerusalem. The stratagem, see vs. 1-5, wras
time had 1'een spent in fruitiess attempts to from the Lord, so Jeremiali had no scruples
reforin the people, but they stili go on in sin- about placing the temptation la their way.
they are flot saved 1 V. 21. Die hurt-the for- The test vas a trying one, but hoe knew what
eignin-vasion. laa Uaclc-sad in visage with the resait would bo. ]iad it been any one
grief V. 22. Balm-or balsam: a resinous exu- else, they would have resented the attempt to

dace fromn the tereblnth tree abounding in tamaper withi them as an insult, but the Lord's
gilead, and faw,)ns for ihs healing properties, prophet lad as good as said to them: IlYour
li consequence of which many physicians re- vow only bound you to, abstinence whule you
sorted thither, ch. 46: il; Gen. 37: 25. V. 1. remained under canvas, now that you are in
Reveals the dreadful internaI struggle Jere- Jerusalem, do like other peop'io-drink 'vine
iniali had in maintaining his integrity. But with us." llow many yield to temptation by
lie nover flindhed from. declaring his unwel- just sucli arguments 1 Now* cornes the practi-
corne message. V. 2. It made hlm weary of cal application of the parable, if we may Bo
life, Ps. 55 : 6. A lodging vlace-a cabin, such caîl it. Learn from the .Rcchabites te be true
as thegy have in the deserts for travellers to to, your conscientiaus convictions, James 4 :17.
rest in. But ho cannot desert his post. See how the Rechabites respect the Vows laid
'Although knowing that they will flot repent, upon thora by a mani lîke theraselves, v. 14,
lie must stay to plead with theni and but you have disobeyed your3laker. Joua-
w'arn them of impendling judgments. Noble dab is long since dead~ -yet they obey, v. 15.
devotion te duty 1 Vs. 35-8. Their persistent God, by bis prophets, as been speaking to
untruthfulness and deceit unfittcd them, to you aIl your lives: but ye wiUl fot hear. There-
know and acknowledge Jehovah, and excluded fore the Rechabites will rise up ln judgment
them, from LUs mercy. V. 9. Shtal 1 not visit and condenin you. The saine argument is
them-fraud and falsehood are sins which God used by Christ, lin Matt. il : 21. V. 17. Thcre-
bates and which Hie wi]l reckon for, Prov. fore the Chaldeans shaîl destroy erusalem,
12 : 22. V. 16. .1 will scatter thcm among tMe and yoil yourselves shall go mnto captivit3..
* heatlen-a -plain statement of whiat actually iV. 19. Therefore, also, Mercy le promiSed to the
befel them. by their deportation into Babylon, Rechabites, anid to ail who, earnestly cidea-
Itwelve years Inter, 2 (Jhron. 36.: 20-21, when1 vour to obey the will of God accordiiîg to the
they were forced to, live among people who, lighit which. they have, nom. 2 : 6-il. Vows
wersed sravod and crull treted They sson d fro a sense of duty; antd liben one
worespped stang rell oda nd T ho tsoy saod ot. lienmae rashlty, butdeliberatel
reminds us forcibly to improvo our opportuni- made, they should ho scrupulously ohserved.
ties, seeing that time is passing swifrly and Eccles. 5 : 5. Obedience tte parents is tho lilrst
the day of judgment coming when we shail commaxidment with prom.se, Epli. 6:2. Our
have te give an acceuxit of.:our.,stewardship, Heavenly Father has the bighest claim on
Luke 12: 48. our reverence and oervice, -loli. 12: 9, 28-29.
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JANuAun' 24. B.C. 590. 2 ICIGs xxv : 1-12. JÂNUAuRY 31. B.C. 006. Dàtui.# i : 8-21
Golden Texi,.J). 137: 1. Golden Tcxt, Psalm 119: 9.

G OMPAIRE 2 Chron. 36 : 11-23. It was now ~HE caPtivi*Y Of Judah was flot effected ail
over 900 years since the Cl dren of le- nt once, but nt tiiree distinct periodz. (1)

rael had left Egypt. They liad, encotuntered B.C., 606, 2Kings 24 :1. (2) B.C., 599,2 Rings
many vicissitudes. The revoit of the ton 24 : 14-15. (3ý And finally. B.. 588, 21 Rings,
tribes occurred B.C. 9î5--476 years after theit' ch. 25. In thiebeginniing of tlii cLapterD )il
occupation of Canaan: and in 721, B.C. they tells us tbat lie was takeon off in thie first depor-
wero carried captie in pAsyria, 2 ig tation, along witli îliadrach, Mesliach and
17 : 6. Judah and -Benjamin hold out for 133 Aheduego, wv hoi were afterwarde cast into the
years longer, but frequent invasions by the fiery furnace a.nd escaped unharmed, eh. 3. He
monarclit of Egypt and Assyria had so iveak- would only be about fourteen yeare of age at
ened the kingdom it had become littie botter this time, whicb was the beginning of the
than a province of Babylon. Its kinge reign- seventy years of tho Babylonieh caDtivity.
od by the grace, of Nebuchadnezzar, or were Hie last vision was in the third year of Cyrus,
deposed at his will. The whole, community B.C. 534, ch. 10 : 1 ; so ho witneesed the whole,
was steeped in corruption, 2 Chron. 36 : 14, of the captivity, and muet have been over
and now the threatened judgments were bas- eighty-five when hoe died. It may be inforred
tened by the robollion of Zedekiahi a.-ainst the that Daniel and bis threo companions belonged
.A.syrian despot, ch. 24 : 18-20. Nebuchad- to the upper rank in JeWIS11 SOCiety, and On
nezzar resolved te destroy botli the king and this account they were doubtiese selected for
people of Judea. V. 1. Placing himself at the service at the Chaldean court. Thoir superior
head, of an immense army, ho overranl the intelligence and inte-grity are shown by their
northorn part of the country' reduced ail tho rapid promotion toÏ'mportant offices in the
setrong" cities, and fiually invested Jerusalem. stato, ch. 2 : 48-49. V. 8. These young mon
.Pitchcd against it-surrounded it withi earth- liad every inducement ofl'ered thema to conform
worke, se as te provent any froma escaping. te the habits and mode of living at Nebuchad-
V. 2. The siege lasted about a year and a hialf, nezzar's court, and it required ne emali degree,
Jer. 39 : 1-2, during wvbich time the people suf- of purps erss teepainutnthr
fered terribly from famine as well as fromn the way. But tbey had wiseiy coueidered the
biorrors of war. V. 4. At length, wvhen they mattor: there was a principle involved which
could liold out ne longer, they resolved te eva- they could net conecientiousiy violate, honce
cuate, the city under the cover of nighit. Se their uualtered resolut.on net te comply. It
they sallied forth, net knowing whitber te go. wati customary at the King's table te throw a
Alas!1 they had forsaken God, and despised part of the viande and wine upon the hearth
the warnings of Jeremniah: and now God bas as an effering te tho gods; thie, Daniel could
forisaken them. There is a limit te, the for- neyer do. Ho would adhere te bis simple
bearance, of the Almigbty, Heb. 3 : 10-11; vegetable diet, choosing rather te suifer afflic-
Hosea, 4 : 17: Epb. 4.: 3. V. 5. The Chai- tien witb the people of God than te enjey the
deans overtook them, in Me~ plains of Joniche pleasures 6f sin for a season, Heb. i : 25-26.
and elew them Ilwithout compassion,'" 2 Chron. They would net listen te the blandisliments of
36 :17. V.O6. Allthat escaped the eword. were the butiler. Vs. 12-13. They made a most rea-
carried off as pnisoners te Babylon: among the sonable request, that sufficient time be allowed
rest the weak Ring Zedekiab, whe was treated te test the eifect of their frugal diet. V. 15.
with brutal inbumanity. After witnessing the The resuit was 3elf-ovident; they ]ooked bet-
execution of bis sons, his eyes were put eut, lie ter, and were botter, than those whlo indulged
was bound in chains and imprisoned for life. in high living. Tuie experiment is wçortb try-
Some of the Ninevch -sculptures reprosent the ing to-day by ail yeung men Who weuld bave
King witli eue baud holding a captive hy a cloar heads and stoady nerves. V. 17. God
hook passed througli bis lip, and with the gave tltem knoulcdje, etc.-Daniel hireself ac-
other burning eut bis eyes with a red bot mron. knowledges that ail bis inteloctual and spirit-
Babylon was then at the zenith of its spien- ual endowments were due, net te bis own ef-
dour-a magniflcent city, fifteen miles square, forts or attainmeuts, but soîely tu God. We
eureunded by wale 230 feet high. But it had aIl need te learn that lesson, James 1 : 17.
ne charme for the captive Jews. V. 19. 2'hey stood before the .Kingthi* implies

«« y Bbels sreas w sa an wet, much, see, Prov. 22: 29; Luke-'î 1 36; n~om.
Bye flabel's stein out ns w 137t,1 14: 4. They net only assumed an atti.tude of

Who Zin w tbugh on" P.z3:I. couscieus integnity, tbey -%vere, recognized as
While the Lord is merciful and long-sufferingy the persoual advisers of the Ring, and sape-.
Ho is aise a just God, and wiil by ne means rier te ail the other state officers and eourtiers.
dlean the gutilty wbo do net repent of their Learn te have "la purposo"« in life, and live up
sins, Ex. 34 : 6-7. te it.
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9RATEFUL AOKNOWLEDGEMENTS ARE DUE
ethe Presbyterian Churdli in Ireland

for the ranewal of its annual grants,
through Dr. Wilson> of Limerick, convener
of its Colonial Mission :-For Frendch Evan-
gelization, £200 stg. ; and for Home Mis-
siens, in Vhe Western Section, £150, and in
Vhe :Eastern Section, £50.

AuGMENTATION : lu the circular issued by
the Committes and distributed along with
the Record for December, the following
sentence occurs:

" While the Augmentation Fund shewed a
deficit of $4,000, the Home Mission Fund had
a surplus of $7,000 after meeting the expendi-
ture of the year. The Cornmittee are con-
vinced that this result was not what the church
intended, and they earnestly hope that it will
be clearly understood Vhs year that ne portion
of the contributions sent by any congregation
for 'Homne Missions,' will be appIied te, Aug-
mentation."

I learu that by some relders that the latter
sentence lias been taken Vo mean that there
wae some portion of Vhe contributions sent
for Home Missions applied te, Augmenta-
tion. This was not done in any case. The
comniittee did net feel, at liberty Vo alter in
any case the appropriation made by any
session ýar congregation. Wliat the sentence
quoted implies is, that the total separation of
the twe Funds was noV clearly under-qi .-%I
last year.-D. J. IMACDONNELL, Convezzer.

Now tliat this Bubjeet lias been se thor-
oughly ventilated, no doubt Vhs congrega-
tiens -%vill. give it Ifheir careful cousideration
and discriminate -iccordingly. We have
beard that VIe plate collection taken up lu
St. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto, for Aug-
mentation of Stipends, on a recent Sabbath,
amountedi te $1,300. An excellent exain-
pie to other congregations that are equally
able Vo give liberally îer Vhsgoed cause.

TEP, COMMJEE FUxN.-Tlie last General
Assernbly rccorded ita strong sense of tlie
necessity of baving Vhe common Collegre fu.nd
'< greatly strengthenedl and lieartily sus-
Vained," and earnestly commended it Vo Vhe
liberality of týo congregations of the dhurci.
Estiniates, preparcd with, great care, show
that $1 5,050 are this year absolutely need-
ed for the support of Xnox, Queen's and
M~ontreal Colleg,,es. WVhile other scernees of
the dhurci receive grante frein the British

chuxches, legacies, donations frein Sabbath-
sohools and private individuals, the College
fund is deopendent on congregational con-
tributions alone, and it is lioped thî%t this
will be borne in niind by congregations
wlien they distribute thoir missionary
money. Last year $10,080 was got. This
year fully forty per cent, more is actually
needed, and thus far only $1,810 have ben
received.

MAN~ITOBA COrLEGE.-By order of the
General. Assemkly collections are appointed
to be taken Up lu ail the congregations,
lu which, there are ne missionary associ-
ations, on behaif of Manitoba College, on
the thurd Sabbath lu Ja-nuary. The pro-
gress of this institution up Vo this point lias
been hig,,hly satisfactory, and its prospects
are good; but for some turne to corne it
xnust be largely doper nt on the pecuni-
ary assistance of the older and wealthier
provinces. It is a child of Vhe Churcli and
mnust not be neglected.

THE BoARD 0F 7RENCH EVANGELIZATION
lias iissued an urgent appeal to the congre-
gaVions of thie Churcli and to the frienda of
the -work generally, for contributions Vo
wipe out. ar- indebtedness of $6,000, and Vo
provide funds sufficient Vo justify the Board
in increasing their staff of colporteurs by
eng"aging nine or ton suitable men, whose
services are at present available for this
work. Contributions should be addressed
Vo REv. R. El. WA&itDEN, Montreat, Treas
urer.

Pm NL.- Dr. Mcaregor's state of
liealth continues about the saie. He is
aVili confied Vo bel1 Rev. Alexander Mc-
ailivray, who lias been nearly a year on
the ocher sida of the .Atlantic, bas returned
and receivcd a warm welcorne frorn is et
tadhed congregation at Wiiliamstown. Ra).
W. T. Heridge, B. D)., of St. Andrew's
Chwirch, Ottawa, was irecently married Vo, a
daugliter of Rev. Thomas Duncan, of
Bridge of Weir, Scotland,formerly of Hali.
fax. Arrangements are lu pregress by tlie
Presbytery of Guelphl Vo celebrate the jub-
ilee of Rev. Dr. Smellie, of Fierg-us. 3ev.
J. S. àfac7cay, of New Westminster, B.C.,
is seriously MI. 3ev. Dr. Bryce, of Winni-
peg lias been elected a zuember of the
American Hlistorical Association, and of the
Celtic Society of Montreal. Mr. ,S. W. Dyde,

MAof Queen's Collego, lias been appoint.
cd Professor of Phflosophy iin the Univer-
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eity of New Brunsviick. Rey. Dr. T. G.
Smith, of St. Andrewsa Churcli. St. John,
N.B., ia xeported to hava accepted a cali
fi'om a congregation ;.a the United States.
We shal hae sorry tri, lose hlm. Rev. 1. M.
Wellwood, of lfinuedosa, Man., lias gone ta
California for the beu9fit of his health. Mr.
John Patan, of :New York, forraerly of
RingSton, OD',., is, -wo regret to learn, seri-
ousiy ill. liev. Jos'eph Annand, of Aneitynin,
lias been Visiting a nlUMber Of CODgZeg',.tions
ini Ontario, and lia e-vexywhero met -witli a
kind reception.

REY. JACOB FBEmI.&N, pastor of the
le'brew-Christian. Churcli, New York,' lias

removed to No. 17 St. Maik's Place.
Friands desirous of aiding hini ini hi work,
for .srael'ssake, wiJI please note the change
of addless.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
W1cs: À-- Gn,-B,&x- Linsay :--ev' T.

T. Jobnstone of Ancaster was inducted on the
1Otli of November.

RixoMoi»-. HalIifax :-Rev. John M. .kllan
was inducted on the 22nd of December.

V.&iLuynD, . B. I :-MAr. Roderick Mac-
lean -was ordained and inducted on the l7tli of
Decenuber.

Px-N.rANoursuma: Barrie: - Rey. Hugli
Currie was inducted on the Sth of December.

EmmisoN: Hanitoba :-Rev. -T. C. Quinn,
foriner]y of Bathurat, N. B.> wss inducted on
the lSth of December.

JUN-DRWOOD & CEN-Rnn BRECB:Bre:M.
Jamnes Malcolm!s ordination and induction
into this charge were appointed to tak-e place
on the 29th of Dacember.

G&us:--Rev. A.. O. Brown to, Bathurst Mira,-
michi. Dr. Clark to Braceù-ridge and Monck,
Barrie. Mr. W%. G. Hanna to, Clarksbnrg and
Heatheote, Ou-en Sound, declined. Rey. D. B.
M-eRae of Cranbrook to N. Bruce, and St. And-
rew's, decli.ned.

Dmusiom-s:-Rev. A. B. Mac]eod of West
Cape, P. E. I. Rey. W. T. Canzuing of Oxford,
Broackl'Ie. Rev. James T. Paterson of Mfeaford,
Ouen Sound. Bev. Peter Carrne of Teewater,
Bruce.

N~EW CHURCES.
MAOILAum>r MnTi - Kingston Pe.A

handisore churcliWas dedicatedagttus place
on the lOth Nov. The services were conduct-
ed by Revds. F. McCuaig and S. Houston of
Ringaton a2nd T. S. Chiambers of Wolfe Island.
Cost of building $2,500. Mr. R. Whiitman, a

student of Queen's, has bean Iabouring
with much acceptance for three summars iu
tus part of the country, and this la the second

churcl ho has been instrumental ini buildingHAvBLocE, Ont :-A very neat frame chureli
has been opened for worship at Havelock-2a
branch of Norwood congregation, by Rey. Jas.
Carmmchael, the pastor, assisted by Rey. Mee.
Bell, of Peterboroughi. The church la seated
for 250, and railets credit on those who have
contributed towvards its erection, chief af wiom.
la Mir. W. ilatheson, who gave the site and
otherwise encouraged the enterprize.

PonT BA&STIGs, 0. B,-The new church
bere was opened for worship on Sabbath, 29th
Nov. Rey. Dr. Burns, H liai preaclied in
the morning and evening, and flEv. D. Mc-
Dougali, WVest Bay, preached in Gaelic ini the.afternoon. The cliurrh is named " St. Davids-'
It is 56 x 36 with tower and spire and is a
very handeoma building. Cost, $3,300.

CARLETON VIU.ÂGE, TOrOnto:-A coinfortablo
amd substantial churcli was opened at this
mission station on Oct. lth-Heavds. E. D).
Maclaren of Brampton, H. M. Parsons, and J.
Muteli of Toronto conducted the services. On
the following sunday communion was dis-
pensed; 14 were received on profession of
faith and 43 by certificate, in all, 57.

C.£Prn BanroN, Bij Bras JYOr.-A new church
at Bi- Bras D'Or -sas dedicated on the 131h
Dec. eIt is a handsome and comfortable build-
ing. Th ato, -D. Druznmond, was as-

is on the occasion, by Rev. Messrs. Rose
and Farquhaison.

SPRNuGHmu. N. S.-The congregation li
out.-rown its aid place of worshi.p, sold it, an
now bas the pleasure af worshipping in a large
and beautiful .hurch, which was dedicated on
the 13th Dec Bteys. Thomas Sedg-wick Jas.
Maclean and W'%. Darragi 'witli the'jpastor Bey.
J. Ml. Robinson, conducted the services.

Nmw GLASGow,' N. ' .- James Churci lias
been renovated and reopened. Repairs and
enlargement cant about $4,000.

MmDLB MusQuoDoB3oiT, N. S4--A manie liu
recently been bult by thUs congregation.

I&ZKITOIIA ITEILS.
The autun n Manito«ba and the North-

West lias beaul glorious this year. Brighit
warm 'weather hias prevailed contixnously.
Zero was was not raached tili December.
The famers hiave abundance. Brandon r.-
cai-ves upWarda of 10,000 bushels af grain a
day from the fariners, and other places their
quota. The grain ia mucli of it NTo. 1 liard :
sanie of ia slightly injnred: a portion la
badly huit. Probably five or six millions
of bualiels will ha exported, where five
years ago thare -waa a liundxed thonaand.
Regular tbrongh trains for passengers and
freight Mun froni Winnipeg tc MontreaL.
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The markets and the C. P. R1. are closely
bound up with mission workc. The Super-
intendont bias been latoly at Fort McLeod
and Let.hbridgie in the Far-West. Ho lias
been taking up subseriptions for churches.
Fort McLeod is the 11anchors' Towvn. 'Mr.
Mack-cnzie, the Young mib.siona«ýry there,
dees good work butweea tho Fort and Leth-
bridge. Lethbridge is the new miniing
town, -xhere is situated the Gait mine.
B:ere $1,100 wero subscribed for the new
churchi, and the lumber is on the way from
Winnipeg. Lethbridgo is looking,, out for
an ordainod iîssionary. r.Nash, the
younig missionary to _lainy Rliver for the
winter, hias been receîved with loud accla-
mations by the lonely settiers. Winnipeg
Presbytery bias sent.Rev. J. Hog,,g, late of
Binscarth, fornxerly of Charles St. Churcli,
Toronto, to Port Arthur foi the winter. The
people are highly satisfied. I1ev. MIr. Quinn,
formerly of \Lew Brunswick,, lias been set-
tled at Emerson. The congregato isdo
well. At Morden, a new town on the C.P.IR.
Southwestern, a fine churci lias been ereet-
cd. 11ev. C. B. Pitbiado conducted the
epening, services last month. 11ev. Mrx.
Brydon, formerly of Nova.Scotia,.bas open-
ed a new preaching place in connection
-with his field at Solkirk and is doing well.
The tea meeting and social season is in full
blast in. MLanitoba. Springfielf church, under
11ev. A. iNaclaren, spent Thanksgiving
evening thus, and gave the proceeds te thie
Women and Children's Hospital, Winnipeg.
Portagea La Prairie, where 11ev. A. iBell is
laying his plans Wo build a new churcli, in
place of that burned down lately, had a suc-
cessful, entertainment. %1v. James Todd
of Burnside lately lectured te a good
audierce on "Knox" Indian missions are
claiming more intorest. 11ev. C. B. Pit-
'blado spoke eut on the Indian question on
Thanksgiving Day. Teachers are beig
enxployed at Edmonton, and at two or three
other points wvith unpronounceable naines
along the C. P. I. reserves. Large collec-
tions of cast off clething, have beau made in

Winpgfor the poorly clad indians. Thei
Indians are very much dispirited over their
prospects. They are paupers on the hiands
of the Dominion Govorninent. Theysa
there is nothling fur thein but te die out.
Meunwhile the North.-Wast Council lias
donc, soma plain speaking on tho Indian
.question.

C.oLLuri, Nnws. - The Manitoba Colle.&e
Literary Society lias large and enthusiastic
meetings; and the 1ý1 anitoba College Football
-Club lias captured the silver vase bolonging te
the championsliip of the Province. The M1is-
sionary Society of the College, whichi last sum-
mer sent out two missionaries, has decided to
issue a 'lMýonthlv-." This will be somethjing
after the style of Xnox and Moîutreal Colloge
31ontlilies. The first nuinber will contain Ute
opening lecture of the Tlhological Department,
as well as'missionary and othier articles from.
several contributors. Dr. Bry ce lias received
from. Hou. Donald A. Smith the sum of five
bundred dollars to be used in obtaining addi-
tional appliances for teaching natural science
in Manitoba College. This is tlîe fifth annual
donation of a like amount this genarous denor
lias made to MUanitoba Oollege, for variotns Col-
lege objecta. Coilege re-opens after New Year
on January Ith. B.

~ALIFAX: Nor. 17 & l&.-The, Presbytery,
ce! met at Upper and Middle M'%usquodoboit
for visitation. Two meetings wvere held la eachi
congregation, The progress made in Upper
Musquodoboit since the settiement of Rev. J.
A. Cairns, i8 very gratif3'ing. There are thre
prayer meetings and six Sabbath Schools, ail
well attended. ]?amily worship is conducted
in about hialfof the 1l0Ofamilies. he ininister's
stipend is paid. Tiiere is an increase in the
amount contributed to missions. A church
costing $2,000 has been finished, iii one sec-
tion. A comfortable, manse and a glebe have
bave lately bean secured. In Middl11 Musqu>.
doboit, (where 11ev. E. S. Bayne lias succeeded
t~he late Dr. Sedgwick) the Prcsbytery found
that family worsiiip is very generally observed
that tere are seven prayer meetings and seven
Sabbath Sehools. The stipend is paid, and a
manse costâng over ",'1,600, lias been provided.
The 1'resbytery expressed inuchl satisfaction
with the progress of both congregations, urged
greater liberality Wo theschemes of the chiurch,
a bettor attendance, of members at the prayer
meetings, and increased circulation of the
Record, and an early tffort Wo bri ng up the pas-
tor's salary Wo the required minimuin In
Ml1-ddle Mlusquodoboit the circulation oh the
Record bas been nearly doubled of late; but
the Presbytcry urged that a copy should lie lin
ever fâmily. Dmc 1. The Presbytery met in
St. rkattiew's Churcli Halifax, 11ev. T. 0.
B3rown, a minister froin the Churcli of Scot-
land, -%,as received as a minister of this cliurchi.
11ev. :Robert Laing reported favuurably tf visit
made by lîim te, Sheet Hlarbor in the interestof
thxe Augmejntition Fuind. Application was made
by B1ev. Dr. tVcliibald. of tht- Congregational
body ini the Tnitcd St.%tes, for admission te, our
chiurcli. The Prcsbytery agreed Wo correspond
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with the Colonial Committee of the Fre
Church, with regard te Warwick GhicBer-
mnuda. A. Simpsoy, CIL.

VIaroIA AIN RICILMOND, Nov. 17 & 18.-
Meetings for visîtation were held at Baddeck
and Baddeck Forks, of which Rev. Kenneth
Mackenzie is pastor. In both c~ases miuch was
found to, encourage and delight the Presbytery.
Ordinances are supported ivithi increas ii- liber-
nlity, and the sehemes of the church, are re-
toiving favorable attention. An elegant and
commodjous church is in course of erection nt
the Foîka. Committees were appoinited on the
State of Religion, Sabbatli Sel j ols,TFemperance,
Augmentation, and Statistics.-tie conveners
being respectively, Messrs. Grant, MclDougall,
2McMillan and Mlaekenzie. K. iMAcKu\zin, (21k.

WALLACrt: Noz. 17 :-Committees were ap-
oted on Temperance, Sabbath Scliools and

~tate of Religion. Tlue amount assigned to the
Presbytery to be raised for Augmentation was
allocated as follows :-Ainherst, Springiill,
Pugwash, Tatamagouche, and River John, $50
each; Earltown, New Annan, St. Mattheov's
and K.nox Churches, Wallace, $10 eachi; and
Linde)n, $2.The Congregations are to be
vîsited in the intercst of the soherne. The
Presbytery met at Tatauiagoucbe on 'Dec. 1,
and sustained a cali to, Rev. J. O. Brown, freux
River Johin. T. SEDGwJvcE, CIL.

MýrRmicm: Dec. 1 :-The 1'resbytery met at
Newcastle. A cail frem. Bathurst te Rv. A.
0. Brown was sustained. Rev. N. MeRay was
apipointed Convener of the S. S. Commi-.. ',
and also, of the Augmentation Committee.
Rev. T. F. rotheringbanx was nominated for
the Professorship of Church Eistory, Homni-
letica and Pnstoral Theology ln Knox Coe
Toronto.--E. W. WArs, CIL

P. E. ISLAND: Dec. 3 :-Arrangements were
madle for the induction of Mr. Maclean a t Val-
]eyfleld. A~ committee was appointed to take
charge of the Augmentation Scheme. The
amount required friom the Presbytery, $1,150,
was apportioned among the several congrTega-
tions, aud deputations were appointed te, visit
them in this bebalf.-J. M. MuAcimD, CILk

J3iRocviuse: Dec. 2:-Dr. Proudfoot -was
noxninated for the new professorsbip of :Knox
College. Detailed arrangements were mnade
for the holding of Missiouary meetings, aud
also for collecting the amount apportioned te,
tis Presbytery for Augmentation. The Ie-
mits, sent down freu the Assemabiy were en-
trusted te commîttees with instructions te re-,
port nt the Mardi meeting. Dr. Jardine re-
ported on a new system. of tabulating and col-
latin gS. S. Reports9. It was ngreed te recom-
mend the system, te Ille Lbath Schools of
the bounds, for trial. The W. F. M. S. of the
Presbytery' were introduced by UMr. Stuart at
the evening sederunt, aud reported haýving
organized F-uxiiaries at Brockville, Pescott,
31orrisbur sud Spencervilie. Theoflers are:
Mis Blair, Pr *u 7t ; lârs. Kellock, l7 éce-Presý-
idmn; Mmrs Burnfxeld, Rcodn &ecretar!j;
Mrs. î. 3)oisley, Corre&ponding Sectry; Mms

Bayne, Treasurer. Mr. Kellock presented the H.
M. Committee's report. All the Mission Stations
of thue Presbytery are to be supplied during
wintor.-G. D. B&YNoE, C'lk.

LnmÇrSAY: Nonéz 241: The Augmentation
Sehieme was considered and deputations were
appointod to visit severai of the congregations.
The eonnection of Mount Albert with Scott
and Iixbridge was diesolved. Itwas remnitted
to the moderators of Kirk Sessions to make
arrangements for liuding inissionary meet-

Rns-.i. Scoerr, 01k.
GUELPIT: Non' 17:-NoÇtice was given that

PRev. J. K. Smith would bu nominated for the
modoratorship of the Generai Assembly at
next meeting. Arrangements were made for
Conferences on Sabbathi-schools, leunperance,
and Stat (if Rieligiun, te, be held ini Burn's
Cliurchi, Erin, commencing on the 19th of Jan-
uary. A large amount, of routine business
wvas transacted.-R. TOIi lE,0k.

ToRo-ýro: Dec. 1 :-Rev. J. S. Mackay, Igew
Westminster, B. C., was allowed a vacation of
six months with a view te the resteration of
his health. The recommendations of the cein-
mittee on the, supply or vacant pulpits withi n
the, bounds, were considered and adopted.
Agresably te action taken by the Presbytery
of Lindsay, Mount Albert cougregation reverts
te, thxe Presbytery of Toronto. The bretairen
entrusted with the, oversight of the Ohurchi
Schemes submitted and read apportionments
of the amounth te be îaised by the congrega-
tions within the bounds; aud the same 'were
approvedi and ordered te, be printed and cirrii-
lated. A committee was appointed te advise
and subuxit a measure for increasing the capi-
tal of the Aged snd Infirun Ministers' F und.-
R. MoN-,TDATII, CILk

HImLToN: Met on Nor. 17 -.-Arrangeuients
for missionary addresses in ail congregations
were made; aiso, for carrying out the require-
ments of the Augmentation Scheme, sud for
holding- conférences in several central lcali-
ties. The remit on the supply of vacant pul-
pits, after some amendments, was approved.
flic unification of Foreign M.âissions, and the,
apointment of au additionai professer ia
Kuiox College, were referred te, committees. -An
overture for electing the mioderator of the Gen-
eral. Assembiy by ballot, from a list, of naines
proposed by ?resbyterles, was considered ,:xid
will corne up again at next meeting. Mr.
Gordon gave notice of motion of an overture
for increasing the remuneration of probation-
ers sud students.-J. L.u.>G. ( 1L.

BAnian: Nov. 24:-Arrangements were made
for Mr. Currie's induction at Penetanguishene
sud Wyebridge. Adjala 'vas separated from
Tecumseth sud tranferred, te the Pres;bytery
of Toronto. Arrangements were muade for
bringing the dlaims of the Augmentation
Scheme fullv before ail the congregations, sud
for r.aising the amount expected by the As-
sembly's committee from this Presbyltery.,-.
R. MooDum Clk
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OwU»N SouzND: Nov. 17:-Presbytery met for duty on account of rnl health. Mr. Scrim-
Preebyterial visitation at Meaford and (3riers- gorwsa copihdshlr ner
ville. The resignation of M~r. Paero wa geou r wash and ampihd sehor anR-s
accepted. Mr. Hanna declined a cail to etpece n &fihu atr i
Clarksburg and Ileathcote.-J. Som£viLx,ÇiÎZ. lust ilinesa was long and painful. But the

LýobDoN: Dec. 9 :-Much ie, was occupied end was peace. Hie bas left a widlow, two
in discussing a petition froin (lencoe, asking sons and a daughter to mourn their loss.
for the formation of a new congreg-ation. It DuNcAY MAOIIAE, for more than forty-
was resolved not to nominate any one for the five years a le ntePebt4a
proposed new proféssorship in Knox 1> anuch d eid ert in Cahen Ifesbte4an,
at present, in view of the limited funds aval- Cucde eet-i ann ihgn
ab]e for this purpose. 11ev. J. K. Smith, of aged 92. A Scoteliman by birth, hoe exni
Gait, was nominated for moderator of next grated with bis parents in 1822 and settled,
General Assembly.-G. SUM MRLAZD, CU. in Dundee, L. Canada, wliere he remained

BRtucE: Dmc 8:-Arrangements were miade3 until last July. His Gaelic Testament was
for Mr. Malcohn's induction at Underwood bscntn oaain n h evcso
and Centre Bruce. Rev. Peter Currie's resig- bscntn ouain n b evcso
nation of his charge, Teeswater, accepted. Tbe the flouse of Godl bis deliglit. fie died

prpsed unifcation of Foreign Mission work exhorting bis children Vo lire for God.
was disapproved o0£ Conimittees werea)ppornt- 11EV. JOHN MÂoDONÀLýD, Of Seotstown,
ed to visit the aid-receiving cong-regations n ùthe Presyeyo ube idteeo
re Augmentation. Ministers were instructed the 7th esbyteombee died tMecon
thold Missionary Meetings durin" tre pres-of eeme. M.Mc)nd

enV wiriter, and the Hlome Mission &Iommittee wças ordained Vo the office of tbe ministry ini
Vo apportion the amount expected from Vhs 1864, and bad been nine years minister of
Presbytery for augmentation of stipende Scotstown and eleven yeaîs minister of the
arnong the congregations.-J. GouRLky, CIL neighbou.rin ogerto fSonw

Wni'ron: Nov. 24 -Raevds. D. M. Gordon 0 tn)ogeain fSonwy
and C. B. Pitblado reported their diligence ini fe -was an able and a fait.bful minister,
connection -with their appointments CDVo visit beld in higliY esteem by the -wbole com-
Port Arthur, and Emerson, Dominion City munity amongr wbom lie lived and iaboured.
and Greenville respectively.. -Rev. John Hogg fie was noted for bis inedical skill and for
was appointed missionary in chare of Port tbe aenierous manner in wbicb, without fe
.Arthur until the second Sabbath of MLýaY. Five orrwrh bitrdt h oiyal
students were oertified Vo the senate of th e wdbmnitrdotebdlyi-
Theological College at Winnipeg. Arrange- monts of bis parishoners. We regret that
mente were macle for MNr. Qumnn's induction at the time of going Vo press we have not
at Emerson.-D. B. WnIMSTER, CILk been able te ascertain any fuither parties-

il lars.

"EV. IIOIBERT SCM1MGEO1JTi of -Éor-
CWest, in the I'îesbytery of Sarnia, died

at the manse in that town on the l6th of
November, in bis 64th year. Air. Scrin-
geour was a native of Forfaishire, Scotland.
Hie studied Arts at the universities of St.
A.ndrews and Aberdeen, and Tbeology at
the. Fiee Churcli College, Aberdeen, and
the. New College, Edinburg-h, In 1853 lie
was ordainaed pastor of t'ho Fiee Oburcli,
Stianrar. In 1861 lie was translated Vo
Fiee St. Johns Leith. Thence lie went to
Duniedin, New Zealand, in 1866, -wbere le
-remai.ued until 1876, wlien lie îemoved V
Sani Francisco. fie came Vo Canada in
1878> and was ixiductedl into thie charge, of
Glenmorris, -where lie ministered witli iucli
acceptauce until lie was called Vo Forest in
1884. .After a ,yeat"s faithful and earnest
wiork lie was obliged Vo rotire fromn active

Scomi&ND.-To-ay, Nov. 24, the general
elew.tion begins, fraught with great issues to
the country at large and vrith serions fore-
boding-s to many old institutions and monopo-
lies. 0fthe latter, the sooner the rnost of them
are swept away, wvith due regard Vo vested
rights,Vthe better; but one casts a linge-n

Io_ of regret on ancient and territorial insti-
tutions, many of which, with blunders enongh,
have, yet served their day well,-and some of
which even now, are realizing more than ever
they did before their position and privilege.
An attacbment Vo Vhem lies se deeply ensbrin-
ed in the nation7s heait, that the fight will be
long.and severe, before they yield Vo the ad-
vancing pressure and demand for change. On
the Disestablishment question. M. Gladetone
and Lord Salisbury, the leaders of the oppos-
ing parties, bave spoken. The Conservýative
leader, truc Vo bis traditionary policy, wiM
-duard the Established Churches ini cither
country; 31i. Gladstone says the question is
not now ripe for parliamentary discussion, nov

-Obitulir-4.
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dJoes ho imagine -it can ho during the coming
Parlianient. At any rate, thora are other
questions so ripe and pressing for immediate
legisiation tbat Vie Church's future cannot bo
considertid now. Mr. Chamberlain at last
cornes te the same conclusion, and for the sake
of saving the Liberai party, maany others are
ready to yield te, the policy of their great che£
The Liberal party, however, together with the
leaders of the Free and UJnited Preshyterian
('miches, are pressing for immediate discus-
sion and immediate settlemont, and, far above
and beyond ail more fparty, dlaims wlth theni,
rie-es the demand for the duspiacement and dis-
endoivment of the Scottisi National Churcli--
a vereorable institution, with an eventful and
dihangeful history, but requiling a reunion
with ber disrupted members Vo, make lier bis-
tory complote. Thora le a character calling
hiiself the Liberal Churchman, wiose posi-
tion is very unsatisfactory at present. Hie
wvould save, bis Churci, and yet keep, pace with
bie party as a party.of progrese. lie loves
liberal and progressive principles, but dis-
-daims the disestablisimenlt of the Chanci as
heing not of Liberal origin. To vote for the
Tories is liard, and yet io remain a Liberal in
company with such forward men as Mr. J.
Chamberlain and Dr. Cameron le barder still.
WVhat is lie te do? Sometiing must go. If lie
be a strongerchurcliman tban a politician, bis
paity.goes; but, if otherwise, then bis Churel is
permitted Vo drift inte the wýide and oîien sea
of Dolitical contention. Yet the Lord réigneti,
anâ the various Churches, of the Lord Jesus
Christ must even remain the abject of Uis
epecial care.

Since wviting the abuve, 1 have had the per-
sonal satisfaction of hearing Mn. Gladstone in
bis great speech in the Music Hall, Edinhungli.
The venerable statesman looks well, speaks
with -%onderful fervour, and fair]y carnies bis
audience. The enthusiasin of the meeting
was unbounded. Tbe subject-matter of hie
speech must speak for iteIL Tbera is no
'Ioubt it will ho abundantly criticizcd; but lie
;s a leader of men and a mighty power in Scot-
land and througliout the nation, and perbaps
in his own department tbnougbout the civil-
azod world at the present day, more Vian most
mon living. The, din of politice and the war
over the Chanci so fille the air in Scotland,
that men!s minds will lie occupied wvlth
nothing else. Meantime, thera le mucli ear-
nestness ln Church work; and the most stre-
nuous and persevening efforts are being put
forth on ail sides te, win the nation to a truer
faiti and te a botter life. But there is very
mmcli stiil te, be donc. Among our losses it is
necessary to note the death cf the venerable
Principal Pinie of Aberdeen, for long yeans the
leader of Vie Evangeical on OUI School party
la tie Churcli of Scotland and a keen combat-
ant for thegood oldways. Many atilthle sud
tie leaders of the Liberal achool have had, aud
nothÎng was wont te, amuse the Assembly mone
than ïwlheu lie met some, opponent in keen but

kindly encounter. There always beat in hi.
bosom a manly and generous heart, and his
s3trong Donic and Aberdeen accent gave pith
te every utterance.-D.

Pa. HENILY WALLS SMITH, of Kirknewton,
the Editor of the Mission Record anci Con-
vener of the Jewish Mission of the Church of
Scotland, died on the l2th of November, in the
56th year of his age. H1e wvas an accomplished
scholar, a clover writer, and an excellent parish
niinister. -ie was a member of the Presby-
terian Council which met ia Philadelphia, and
also of tat atBelfast lewl omul nse
in the councils of the Churcli. The Jast of the
seven deposed ininisters of Strathbogie (befors
the disruption) 11ev. J. A. Cruikishank, of àlort-
lacli, died reoently. Ile ivas ordained ini 1836,
and bad been 48 years minister of IM~ortlach.
Dr. Cunningb,,am, of Crief', author of the
1' hurch Hlistory of Scotland," bas received
the nomination of the College of ex-modena-
tors for the moderatorahi of the Genera As-
sembly of the Churcli of Wotland. The vener-
able D)r. A. *NL. Somerville, of Glasgow, the
noted oerangelist, has been nominated to, that
office in the Free Churcli by the commission
of Assembly which met recently in Edinburgh.
Principal Rtainy ,%as named but gracefully de-
clined the honour ini favor of Dr. Somerville. It
is seldom. that a sufficient number attend the
commission of Assembly of the Cliurcb of
Scotland to constitute a quorum; thie year,
however, on account of the Disestablieliment
agitation, the commission mnet and gave forth
no uncertain sound in regard to, the vexed
question. WIàatever view one is disposed te
take, of the question on its morits, this ground
taken by the Churcli of Scotland is certainly
reasonabe,-"-' that notblng ba doue by Pa-tlia-
ment u2ntil means bave been taken first to as-
certain the mind of the people of Scotland in
regard to it." Dr. Jfoody Stuart of St. Luk&s
Free, Chiurcl, Edinburghb, has attaincd his jub-
ilee, and received the congratulations ofniany
friends, to which we now vory cordially add
ours. Ruv. Edward Bickensteth, eldeet son of
the Bisop of Ex--etor, bas beeii appointed Mis-
sionary ]3isliop of Japan. lion. Reitiî Falconen,
son of the late Earl of Kintore, bas resolved to
dedicate himself to work among the Moham-
medans in tbe East, and, ini accondance %vith
bis own request, bas received the imprimatur
of the General Assembly of the Freo Cliurch.
A new era is dawning on missions. It is in-
deed a happy omen, full of encouragement for
the future, te find se many instances of wealth,
higli nank, and culture consecrated flot only te
the cause ofmrissions but tothe laborious dletaila
of the work. Preebyterian visitons te, Paris
will bo pleased to find that the dismai upper
room in the Chapel of the Oratoire lias been
abandoned in favour of the large and handsome
churcli lately occupied by the American IEpis-
copalians in the Rue Bayard, which bas been
purcliased by the continental commiittee of
the Churcli of Scotlan d for £6,000. IWe. Pat-
rick Beaton la the mWnster of tbis chunci.
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CANÀnÀA.-Upoif the invitation of the Pro-
'testant clergy of Montreal, Mr. D. L Moody,
the well known Ainerican Evangelit lias con-
sented to visit the city and to spend a few
days in Christian work, beginning on Satur-
day, the 21nd of this montti. He will hold
three services eacl week-da.y and four on Sun-
day. It is hoped that these days of conference
and worship ivili awaken such religious inter-
est as will lead to special effort in many of the
cit churclies here as olsewhere, wherever Mr.
Moeody bas gone.
The Woman's Missionary Society of the

Methodist Churcli is engaged in a work of
growing interest and importance. The Cen-
tral Board held its annual meeting recently in
Kingston, representing 68 auxiliaries from St.
John's, Nfld., te \Vinnipeg. From these the
sum. of $7,420.93 wvas contributed. The 'work
conducted by the Society has special reference
te the interest.s ofwomen and children, and in-
cludes the Crosby Home in :British Columbia
and the McDouga]l Orphanage in the North-
west, both for Indian ebjîdren, the French
work in this Province, in connection with
which a girls' institute lias recently been
started, and the work in Japan. The ]ast is
the largest department of operations, and in it
are employed three- lady missionaries from
Canada, and three native Bible women. There
is a large M-ethodist school for girls in Tokie,
which is ahnost selfsustaining, and is attend-
ed by 120 pupils. The Society supporta four
of these pupils.

THE WEEK 0F PRAYER.
The :following topica have been suggested

for exhortation and prayer.
Sabbath, JTan. 3.-Serznon: IlOccupy tili I

1ceme."ý-Luke xix. 13.
Monday, Jan. 4.-Praise and Than llgiving.
Tuescay, Jan. 5.-Humiliation and Confes-

sion.
Wednesday, Jan. 6.-The Churcli and the

Family.
Tur8day, Jan. 7.-Home and Foreign Mis-

sions.
.W~day, Jan. 8.-Nations and Goveruments.
Saturday, Jan. 9.-Tho Christian Life.
>Sabbath, Jat. 1.--Sermons: «'Let your loins

ho girded about, and your lights burning; and
n yurselvesl like unte men that wait for their

rd,-uexii. 35, 36.

IRELAND.-The anticipations indulged in ]ast
last month regarding the return of Presbyte-
rian inembers from. U]ster, in the elections,
ha-ve net been realized te, any great extent, We
are very sorry te, say. Sir J. T. Corry, T. A.
Dickson, W. T. Sinclair, J. S. Brown, W. Eind-
later, and others have been defeated, and the
defeat is owing te, the apathy or prejudice of
Presbyterian voters. Three of the above were
members of the late Parliament. In some
cases Conservatives and Liberals were se in-
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sane as to, divide and allow a Home Ruler to
slip in between them. Probably, only three
Presbyterians from Ulster will sit in the new
Parliament, C. E. Lewis, for Londonderry
City; James Haslett, for one of the divisions
of Belfast; and John 1MIKane, for one of the
divisions of Armagh. That net a Presbyterian
sits for any eof the divisions of Autrim and
Down is a diegrace. That the question eof
Home Rule in Ireland has been introduced
inte Canada, is not a cause of rejoicing. The
Protestants of Ireland number about a million
and a quarter, eut of' a total population eof five
millions; and yet te hear the Home Rule
sympathisers, a fourth eof the population with
probably one-haif of the wealth, is not te ho
regarded at ail 1 in fact, rather te, be despised
and te be spoken of as clthe Engiish garrisen in
lreland."- If that is the way in which the min-
ority is te be, treated now in advance, 'what is,
te hae expected should power fail into the hands
eof the man that already speas U- n that style ?
The land laws which Mr. Gladstne put on the
statute book have been ignered, or treated as
eof ne account. If for a time those who are on
the other aide insist on being board, the advo-
cates eof Home Rule have themselves te, blame.
-H.

UNIr.ED STAT£s.-New York is being moved
as ithas net been for semetime by the advent eof
the Episcopal "Missioners,," who, are holding
services in severai churches ef that denomina-
tien in the city. The services which are at-
tracting niest attentien are those which are
held in Trinity. As many of the readers eof
the Rmconn knew, this famous church stands
on Broadway, nt the head et' Wall street, in the
very heart eof the busiest part eof this amazingly
busy city. At the heur of noon, crowds et'
business nmen are te ha sen within the walls
eof the famous old church. They are of al
ages, with a lag sprîn)cling et' young men
and net a t'ew clergymen, whe have corne to,
hear and see and perbaps learn. AlI eagerly
listen te, the Rev. Mr. Aitkzen et' London, the
chief missiener of the group et' workers who,
have charge of the mission at Trinity. The
preacher is a man in the prime of' life, soea
what over the middle height, goed presence,
pleasant countenance adomed with a long,
fuil, flewing black beard slightly flecked 'with
gray. Ife speaka8 without notes, and seme-
'what rapidly, but the words are ail clear and
wefl cut, se, that there is ne difficulty in fol-
lewing. His discourses show a censiderable,
amount of rhetorical skill and not a littie ora-
torical power. Hie preaching is characterized
by an earnest and fervid presentation eof Gos-
pel truth. He is thoroughly Evangelical, and
his large audiences listen wit-l rapt attention.
There are aise services for childrout and
women. The women are addressad by iadies
Who have deveted theniselves te this special
werk. Evangelistic services have, aise, been
arranged for by the pasters of the Presbyterian
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.and Reformed (Dutch) Churclies. Some of t]
Ilhese services are now in progress, and etixers f4
.are to be lield during thie winter. Altog,,ether, a
the religious outlook for the winter is pro- t
maising.t

CONFERENOM ON MISSION Won.-A Very suc-r
cessful Conference on MIssioNs bins been held s
under the ausýices of the Reformed. (Dutch) f
Churcli at Fonda, a town in the valley of the 3
Moliawk, about forty or flfty miles from Al- c
bany. The first day was devoted te the con-
sideration of domostie mission -%vork, and the
second te Foreign Missions. Tbe attendance
both of ministers and people was large, the
interest deep, while the papers and addressesI
were ail within the prescribed limits, and I
;%Vere vignurous, practical, pointed, and some
of them eloquent. At each session an eppor-
tunity was given for generai discussion, Innny
,3f the brethren, both mînisters and laymen,
taking part. One of the eiders, Judge D., illus-
trated rather pointedly that aspect ef the reli-
gieus life which -exhausts itself in devotion,
while the grace of Christian liberality is con-
spicueus by its absence. "Once," lie said,
"1tiere was a young man ia rny office who
spent part of lis time in teaching school, in a
country district, whiere, he boarded round after
the eld fasiion. When lie carne bnck, lie said
te, me: 'Tlîey are very good people up there,
very pious-they have prayezs twice every
day ; but, Judge I'm getting poorjust see, how
thin Iarn! 0, Judçe, t beychave more prayers
than pancah-es J' teow," said tlîe Judge, "lwe
,vaut paucakes as welI as prayers ail over the
Gliurcli." 0f ail the conferences which have
been lield by the Church, tliis was considered
on ail bands to be the most successfîîl. The
papers and addresses were tlîoroughly pýro-
p ared, the discussions lively, the singing
heary, the attendance inspiring, the liospi-
tality of the people overflowing. A frequent
cornplaint in regard te, sucl i meetings is-
"lTee much paper and tee littie tongue."1 On
this occasion tiiere was a judiceus m"ixture, of
both. OLIIG HARLAND.

TImiprRANCI Noras.-Does Prohibition pro-
hibit ? Does License license ? Doos MUodera-
tien moderato? These are questions that ad-
mit of varied answers. Tiiose wlîo are opposed
te ail and every mneasure, for the su ppression of
intemperance broadly answer ".No," te the
first question ; and thoera is undoubtedly some
truth in the denial. But why does prohibition
net probibit? The proper answer te, tixat was
gVen by a ceunty Judge in Onttrio the other
day, when lie said the friencqs and promoters
eprohibition are te, blame, because, eitlier

from carelessness or cowardice, they do net
take the proper means to, enforce the Iaw
where itbhas been adopted. Enquiries as to
the effect preduced by the Scott Act in one
ceunty in Ontario, in whicli it lias recently
been adepted, leaves no doubt in our mind
that bar-roum drinking lias been kniockod on
.he head in that district., and that tliere is less

ban one tithe of the liquer consumed than
rmerly. As an offset te thai, liowvever. it is

.dmitted thatliquor i8 still sold clandestinely,
bat sufficient diligence is not used te punish
hose who seil it, and that wbure eflrtrs are
nade te convict offenders tliere is much "liard
wearing."1 A prolîibitory law lias been in
orce ini tlie State of' Maine for tlîirty-four
tears. Its administration is open te the same
riticisin as that just mentioned. No law en-
lorces itself. But in the judgment of the peo-
1le of Maine, who ouglit te know best, prohi-
bition, even if imperfectly adnxinistered, je
' an inestimable boon." They have demions-
xrated tixat by incorporating it into the consti-
~ution of thîcîr State, by a rnajority of 47,000
votes. A newv liquor law gees into force in
Russia tliis monti, which it is believed will
Lead te the closing of at lenst 80,000 drinklng
places. The Swiss goveraiment, toe, is epening
ils eyes te the enormous evils arisingr from in-
temperance, and devising remedies for its sup-
pression. And it is a great advancethlat three
of the great United States, Maine, Kansas, and
Iowa, bave cast a majority ef votes iii faver of
prohibition, while, there lias been a decided
movement in that direction ail over thiat coun-
try. Perliaps the Proliibitienists are tee early
la discounting the future. The advocates of
Temperance are not yet ail a<rreed tliat the
timne bas corne te prohibit, alsOlutuly and
everywliere the maýnul*acture and isale eof iii-
toxicants; but, ia the meantime, every well-
directed effort te limit thesale of strong drink,
and te, mitigate the miseries arisiîîg from it
iiiist meet with the approval of every righit-
thinking person ini the cemmnunity.

Tnîi MARRI OF' CHmuSrlÀNrr.-Th)e organized
arrny of the Lord of hosts, at home and abroad,
is confrOnting tho foe at every p ont, planting
its banner in every land. Led by Christ and
the aposties, inspired by the spirit of love and
peace,1 and the deeds of martyr hierees, armied
with tbe sword of truth and the hiammer of
God's word, sustained by the grace of Go'I and
the power of consecrated wealtli, ani help42d by
a navy pioughing the seas,and cutting ti se rivers
of ieathen lands, the outlook inspires only hope
and courage. " The miorning cometh." Tiie
urgent business of the Cliurch is to crowd the
work of missions, and push lieathenisrn te the
wall. Thiree-fifths of the Churcli meinhers do
little or nothing. Dees it pay to, gi ve te mis-
sions? WVilliam Charles Jones, %viîo knew
India, settled $600,000 or $700,000 te, (ester na-
tive agencies in India, China, and .Japan. Mr.
Arthington, of Leeds, knows, and Lays out gift
upon gift of £5,'000 te found new enterprises in
the lieart of Africa. In one year (anuw mira-
bUs) of modemn missions twenty donors eave
$4,000,000, and more couverts were added te,
mission chiurches than the whlîoe nuniber
when tlie century began. Gen. -Shorrnan's
Cam paicn 'gi ist the 1indi ans cst $15,010,001
and lîe'oidlled thirty Cheyennes; zi,50,00î were
spent te kîill oacI Indian; $1,600,0I)U hiave been
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sIent, by the Presbyterian Oburch among In-
d a; 380 niissionaries sent; 2,600 conveiis
mnade; less than $50 to save an Indian; also
t3chools started. Weli may wo cry: "The
morning comoth! The morning cometh j"-
Dr. Moon, in Kentucky Observer.

WoRr, IN THIE PRESI3YTERY 0F ST. JORN, N. B.
B)y .Rcv. D. Macrae, D.D., Convener.

<YERRITORIALLY, the Presbytery of St.
~John occupies about two-thirds of the

Province of New Brunswick, and. daimns juris-
dliction over members residing in some ten
cotinties. In shape, it resembles ahuge letter
L, extending from. the Grand Falls of the
River St. John in the north te, the beautiful
Bay of St. Andrew's on the south, and frein
tbo St. Croix River, separating the Pro-
vince fromn Maine, te the Northumberland
Strait, which divides frein Prince Edward
Island. Hore and there, over this unwieldy
extent of country, seventeen-for a short time
ninetean-catechists laboured during the by-
gee sume.Under their charge were some
eighty-three preaching stations, nggregating
an average attendance on theirSabbath services
of 5000, and inciudinglO0ocommunicants. Ini
ail of the groupa of stations with which the
field is divided, soaling ordinances were dis-
pensed, during the summer, by one or other of
the brothren of the Presbytery. In ail with-
out exception, it is believed, additions-mn one
case, e.g., to the number of seventeen, in an-
other of twenty-five-were made to the roll of
communicants. In the majority of fields, the
people met ail expenses with a consider-
able degmee of liberality. In four places
churcli buildings have been erected, which
are neariy or entirely free from, debt. In
ail, with perhaps a single exception, the cry
is, for services extending o-ver a larger part of
the year than can be rendered by the cate-
chista, if possible, over the whole. In several,
the people are in that stage at -which, could
men ho pr,'cured, it would be feasible, and
surely advantngeous, to, place thoin under
the charge of ordained missionaries. The
manifest fact is, that this must ho the next
stop in advance, if we would houe to, «ho]d the
fort" And the 1resbytery have made soine
partial efforts in this direction. Were labour-
ens of the right sort available, they could be
emýp1oyed in the capadity of ordained mission-
aries -with. the greatest benefit. The people do
flot clearly comprehiend the statua of " tho
catechist."' They see that persons of other
denominations, like in years,' somnetimes very
unlAze in attainments, can -or do not ol
preacli, but ]?erform the ceremony of marriaeq
and administer the ordinances of baptis n
and the Lord's Supper. They fail to inde r-
stand why it is that our young mnen, by 'whose

preaching ability they are attracted and im-
prossed, have not similar rights with persons.
inany of whom axe judged by their hearers to
ho inférior in scholashi and power of utter-
ance te the catechists. T e effct, in a coun-
try whieýr ]?resbyterianism is inperfectly ap-
prehended, are variously injurieus. That a
man of lower officiai status may yet perform.
,what Presbyterianism. regards as the highest
function of the mainistry (I. Cor., i. 17), bùt is-
inhîbited from. the administration of other or-
dinances, tonds te detract from. his usefulness.
" Oh, he is only a catechist," is tho remark
made. '«Evory man man may-can-reachi,"
w'ith its consequences of Salvation Aryites,
Holiness-Convention-moen, et hoc genus omne.

On the other hand, for lack of the riglite ini
question, it happons incessantly that the fruits.
of catochists' labiours, so far as the building. up
of our own Church is concerned, are forfoited.
People, impressod by the faithlul preachiug of
the Gospel, naturally desire te, become mera-
hors or to have their children declared te, be
members of the Church of Christ, In 80
widely scattered a Presbytery as thUs, the ser-
vices of on ordained minister are not alwaye
easily available. The people apply for bap-
tisin te mon of other denommnations, or becomo
communicants in other connexions. Wintor
is the season during which those denomina-
tiens which do their work by means of Revi-
val meetings, so-called, gather in their bar-
vests. In these and other ways, the resuits of
our labourera' efforts tend continually te be
dissipatod from, a denominational point of
view, and in other respects aise of, perhaps,
<'reater importance. For clear and definite
ideas of doctrine, and, therefore, of morality
can hardly ho expected. te, be acquired out of
the heterogeneous teaching te -which the,
youthful are thus subjected. In a word, for a
variety of reasons, the time seems ripening
when the missionary work ef our Church, at
any -rate, in such a field as thîs, must ho at-
tompted upon a different, footing. The ordain-

edmissionary, having une i hrgea
group, of stations more, or lese extensive ae-
cordmng te circumetances, must corne to be, it
soems te the present writor, a recognized offi-
ciai of our Church courts. And the fuller the
recog-nition accorded te, hini, the more proba-
ble it is that our yonng licentiates will dovoto-
a year or two of their ministry te, Home Mis-
sien work. I this direction, the Presbytory
of St. John made two attempts; both succes-
fulin cartain respects; neither adequate, frein
the very natuire of the case, te, overtake what
exrenn eproved te ho needfuL We ame now
endeavouring te, dovelop a third movement
which. ham grown out of our previons efforts.
And already we bave two mon at work in the,
capacity of ordained missionaries, with some
faint prospect of adding, in ne long time, to
their numbr. When and as this in done, we
may hope to, consolidate aud enhance our real
atrength. Tc specify in an instance or two -
Threo years &go, Piairinco was a more appezi-
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dage to the charge of Carleton; visited from
time, to time, on a Sabbath afternoon, by Mr.
Burgess, now of San Francisco On his motion,
we ventured to.send a catechist thither. The,
people, to, our surprise, responded so liberally
that they bore the whole, burden of theïr sup-
ply beyond the stipulated amount, and, last
summer, erected a new church neariy paid for,
in which they hope to have their catechist,
next summer, as ordained missionary., Dor-
chester presents a similan record, as doother
plaqces. Could we provide men, there seemns to
be no limit to the extent to, which we could
to.ke possession of this immense and promis-
ing territony. Financially, fromn iack of some
returns, the full figures cannot yet be sub-
mitted, but they are encouraging. It may ho,
added that the labours connected with super-
viin the work indicated in the foregoing de-

olveà mainiy, as usual, upon the convener.
At last meeting of Presbytery, lie resigned,
and it was agreed that the duties of the office
should ho divided among three of the breth-
ren. One of these, however, la on the ove of
taldng his departure. The old convener,
accordingly, lias stiil to bear the, burden, lwhich
hoe trusts, will soon ho transferred to, other
shoulders.

elo.100 il oita

SYear ago, last October, Rev. .Alan Findlay
cgof Bracebridge was appointed to super-

vise the Missions. ini Ai gora, Muskoka and
Pa.rry Sound districts, and along the Canadian
Pacifie Railway to North Bay, on Lake, Nipis-
sing. Since then Mr. Findlay lias given hi.e
whole time and services to the work, and the
reporta which lhe lias transmitted from time to,
time have been of the most encouraglng kind,
and sucli as fuliy to justify lis appointment.
Few people are aware, of the extent of country
embraced in the above-named districts. Mua-
koka alono, la as large as Wales, and the three,
together larger than Scotland. Some, twenty
years ago, or more, the _Muskoka district was
oponed up by tho government and free grants,
of land made to bona fide settiers. It was a
pretty rough country and neither settiemont
non improvement have been very rapid. There
la now, however, a very considerable, popula-
tion, in which the 1Presbytenian elemient largely
prevails, and the opening up of the country by
railways is bav..ing a good. effect. This great
Home Mission fiold is under the care of the
Presbytenies of Barrio and Bruce. Connected
with the former are nearly thirty groupa of
rtations, and 'wlth the latter about ten. In
theso there are 125 preaching stations. There
are somo fifteen hundred families. The aver-
age attendanco upon ordinaucos last year was
conaiderably over live thousand. The number
of communicants '-vas upwards of fifteon hun-
dred. The oversiglit of sucli a"I dioceso" as thia
la no ainecure. It miear-a downright bard

work-traveliing in ail kinds .of weather, at
ail semsons of the year, and over roads noue of
the best. It means aiso the expenditure of
machi timo and thouglit, in organizing stations,
finding supply for them, settling difficuities,
and, goneraliy, putting thîngs iute good shape.
Fromn th e iast report preaonted te, the commit-
tee MUr. Flndlay seenis to have goîxe over tho
whole of thiese districts between the monthe
of April and Septemben-preaching, dispens-
ing the Sacrament, baptizing chuldren, orga-
nizing congregations, opening new churches,
confenring wîth eiders and trustees, encourag-
in- the missionaries, and provoking the people
te love and good workB. ln somne places
Mn. Findlay aànd bis company came, upon
IIdoserted villages "-where the " mining" had
eeased. Even somne of thsse were taken pos-
session of"I in the name of the Church," and
in the hope of bettentimea. In othen districts,
Ildecay seemed te be stampod upon every-
thing excopt the spirit of denominationalism,
which flounishes quito as strongly here as
elsewhere." Iu other parts, however, thero
are thniving settiemonta, and, generaily, the
Preshyterians are found te, be, the most pros-
penous. Speaking of Cockburn Island Mr.
Flndlay says,-«"The pecullarity of this filid is
its isolated position. Ours is the only church
whichi las as yet attemptsd anything like
regular service bere. But,aB the circumatances of
the people improve, others are likely te appoar
on tb sene I Thene are said to, be, about forty
familles. Thesa are of all denominations--
Preabytenlan, Episcopai, Mothodist, Baptist,
Christadolphian aud Roman Cathollc. Many

pnde theniselves ln beiongiing te, ne churcli.
Thecommu2nicante of tbe Preshyterian Chanch
are nine in number." This was Mn. FIndlay's,
first visit te the Algoma field. lu speaking of
it lu is report hoe says,-" I enjoyed my work
exceedlngly-foeling at ail times that I was
anxongjeople wlio have a higli regard for spiri-
tual thing8 and who earnestly desire o e njoy
more fully the privileges and blessings of the
Gospel. The communion roll of the field in
Algoma contains about 600) namos-124 of
wliom have been received lute the membershlp
dm-ing this -viBit Seventy--one, dhul&rn were
reoeived inte the Church by baptisai. Iu some
cases, whole familles were thus reoeived-the
parentsliaving waited for years fornthe advent of
"eOne of theiz, own ministers,> as one of them
put it, bofore attendlng te this duty. Eight
stations were organized, thirty-five, services
were hld, and the ordinance of the supper
dispensed lu twenty stations. The one ques-
tion which interests these people juat now is
that Of winter suppl? Reviewing lia work
of six montha, MTr. .Findlay le gratified te be
able to repent progress in overy field vlsited or
heard from; Îhe, prospect of winter supply is,
botter than everbefore. Every feld in Algomna,
except two Ill get more or leas service;
'while lu ýany Sound and Muskoka thoe»
wiil ho a very decided advance in that direc-
tion. The Home Mission Commlttee lisq good
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,reason Vo bo tbankful for tbe dovelopment of
its wvorli iii this important fild, and tbey de-
serve, as thoy wiil no doubt rocei vo, the bocarty
cro-oporation of the wliolo Churcb in furtber
prosoctiting and oxtending tlieir missionary
operations.

LEurR m REv. T. G. Tîiors-soN,
BIJRRARD'S INiET.

Earrived biere on April 2Otb. This place
Sis the w'orst for drinkiný immorality,

and profanity I ever was in. Somne of the in-
habitants seem Vo bave gue back Vo a state of
hieatlieini,-I tulppuso a coiibequenee of scar-
,ýty of religionis ordinances and the prevalence
,of drink. We feit on our arrivaI liore that
wbilst tue peOople seemed Vo wveicoine us, they
were cool and indifibrent. Howeverwe prossed
o)ur suit bard and gut an entrance, aîîd nuw
find the people generahly intercsted in our
zause. I enjoy the, w\l ira or, aîîd like tbe
ýcountry and cliînate wol.

Gran-ille bias a population of about 400 at
p)resont. Times are very dîili, ow'ing partly Vo,
tlic fact that the syndicato bias noV yet located
ilie terminus of the raiway, and neither rail-
%%ay sy nd icate nor go% ornaient are solling any
Iand]. Tito saw-mill is \woriiing only Vbree-
quarters time. The Moody ville -saw-mill, across
the inlet, lias been idie thrce montlis. The
loging amp are nearly ail ciosed ; mon in
tlhe1i, ~io ere gctting $lu() a monitl lest
yuar, are now oxîîy gvtting $40. Tlhis makes
monev scarce, and tonîds to hinider our progress
as a Churcli. I bave liad service liore every
Sabbathi since I came, in the sebool bouse, a
very small, uncomfortable building. Tho Iast
Vwo Sabbatbis, men have ben standing outside
during service, unabie Vo geV in. Tbis lias led
many ZDwlio were forinerly indifferent Vo taik
«ib)oitlbuildinig. Last evoning Icalled ameet-
ing of Presbyterians for the purpose of organ-
izing and. discussing the propriety of building.
A managing committee of three, also a trea-
tiurer and socretary wverla appointed. They are
Vo go round at once anid sue %Nhat, can be raised
towards salary. It wNould has e been unwise
Vo do this soonor. I can't say yet wlat amount
of monoy mayble raisc1. My collections each
Sabbatîî bave averaged $5. At our meeting
we dfibcussed ciîuroch building. Ail are eager
fur i t and wýill du mlbat they can, but it is im-
possible jubt now Vo get a lot for a site. A
building committee wvas appointed Vo prepare
matters in the moantimo, and, as soon as thc
syndicate locates the terminus, Vo proceed at
once. WVo hiaxexo n families bore, also a
number uf single mon. Thore are four hotels,
Vwo saloons and Vt o Ibre%%(rius. Tlie Leepers
of tirea botels arc Prcsbytorians, the fourth is'
a R oman Catli olic, but bis bar-tender is I>rosby-j
terian; VIe Vwo salioons aLro Prosbyterian. Il1

have not yet gone to, the breweries, in case
they should say thicy were Presbyterian. I
tliink one of thiie is, for bis namne is "Thomn-
son." HeJ wvas bofore the miagistrato, the other

dafor retaiiing boer on tho Sabbath. Ail
thesle places are doing business on the Lord's
Day, the samoe as other days. Tho work liere
will bc up-hill, but it lias been exceedingly on-
couraging so far. I have now mon coming
regluiariy who have flot gone near Divineeer-
vice froin flfteea to twenty years.

North Arm.-Very scattered. Have had ser-
vice thora flrst tliree Sabbatlis iii succession;
since, every second Sabbath. WVe use the
Afetbodist cliurch there. Congregation in-
creasing: flfteen families; few members -scat-
tered over the mainiand and on Sea anà Lulu
isiands, and along the banks of the North and
South Armus of the Frazer River. 1 bave somne
very fine people biera, deeply interested in the
Church's pro3perity, and with loving heart8
towards the Saviour. I had a meeting hiera of
Presbyterians, and organized; t'he envelope
system was adopted and a managing commit-
tee appointed. They feel confident they will
be agble to raise $400. 1 intend to have the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper on Juiy 5th.
The head of one of the families is an eider in
NMew Westminster. We have also talzen sleps
towards building and have flxed on a site, but
the ownier of the land resides in Engiand. If
hoe sbould reply favorabiy, building will go on
at once, and it is possible we may have two
churches by the end of the year. I have been
preaching, too, at

Jericho, on Enghlish Bay, where there is a
iogging camp of twent y mon. \Ve have also
two fiamilies liere. There is another camap
about two miles distant. We get the men
of both camps to come together for service. I
was told yesterday that two young<, mon of one
of thesea camps, who have net heard the Gospel
for several years, bougbit each a suit of clothos
last Saturday that thoy miglit come to cburcbi.
IV is very enconraging to have some frnit.
This will not be a permanent station unless
the Canadian Pacific ]Railway locate the ter-
minus there.

Port 3foody is Vwelve miles from. bere.
There is no road to it except by XNew Westmin-
ster. If 1 should go thore, 1 would require to
go by boat. I could not get any to agree to
take me there and back for lese than $5 a trip,
and then only wlien the tide suited. It would
be very inconvenient for me Vo go, and cau be
more easily supplied from New Westminster.

M3oodyville is three miles across the iniet.
Trade is dull there now. The only place of
meeting is the schiool-liouse---occupied once
every Sabbat.h by the lMetkodiNt minister,
overy second Sabbath once by Episcopal, and
overy Sabbath afte-rnoon by Sabbath-school.
The ,peoplo %ý ouith lil'e me to go over there, but
at present tbey are aIl, exccpt onu faiznily, con-
nerted witi Methodist or Episcopai. 1 have
thou-ht it Vo be more in the interest of tbe
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Preabyterian Churcli to go oeciasionally to the
men in the camps, many of whom are nomi-
nally Presbyt9grian, than liere; and tho one
family (Presbyterian) at Moodyville, having a
boat of their own, tlîey can corne across to
Granville. The permanent fiold will bc Northi
Arm and Granville. The cost of living is very
high here, more so than New Westminster
and much higlier than Victoria. Wo will find
it very liard, having to keep a horse, to live
within the $1200 and pay $180 a. year for rent.

A more recentietter from iMr. Thomson gives
an encouraging account of bis labours up to
the end of September. It 's evidently a pretty
liard field, but we, may look for great improve-
ment as the results of Mr. Thomson's ministra-
tions and the increabe, of population which is
certain tu follow the opening of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. Z

LrrTERt FRomI RBv. HT3GH MAcKAY.
BROÂDVI.Bw, 24th October, 1885.

h bave received four bales of goods, weight
500 pounds, sent from Guolph, freight pre-

paid. Also a number of boxes and bales from,
other places. Tbese are ail stili at the railway
station. Mr. and Mrs. Livingston, of Broad-
view, who have done mucli te strengtben and
encourage us in our work in these reserves,
havo promised to spend a day or two witb me
ii-ivisiting.and in finding out thoso '-ho, aie in
need of help-tbe old and feeble, the sîclc, the
orphans, etc. To the wants of these, we shall
attend in themeantime. Tbe remaining boxes
we shall bring to Round Lake, and be guided,
1 trust, in the spirit of oui Master in the dis-
tribution of the, saine. Donald MeVicar will
return to college, soon. «We purpose opening
our school on the îst of Decexuber, and con-
tinue for four montbs. I bave engaged Jacob
(who was with me las£ winter) to, be wlth me
again during these four monthe. To tbese four
month.i I look forward with pleasure. It af-
fords us an opportunity of Ieading young
hearts frum. the darkness of heathenisin to the
glorieus liglit and liberty of the Gospel. 1
may say that, from our school of last wvinter,
two bave made public profession oftheir faith
in the Lord Je,,us and united with us at our
hast Communion, and I trust others are on the
way. We aremucli encouragedby the prayers
of God's people, and we are already able to, see
answers to these prayers.

Tbe chief) «"Little Child," wbo was baptized
at our last Communion, came to, see us last
week (a distunce of over twenty mlles), aux-
ions te, heain mo~re of the better way. He was
se interested tliut 'he kept MeVicar nearly ail
night instructing hlm. I know he is a mis-
sionary now amiong bis own people. I migh
mention other cases, but shahl not at present.
The work ie the Lord's. Tbe power is His, and
to, Him ehail be the glory. H. M.

(Western Section.).

STATEMENT BY TEE CONVENER.

H 1E daims of oui ForeigaMsso
fields are muhtiplying. Tho ueed of

incrcased effort in the North-West is, I
beieve, recognized throughout the whole
Dominion. In Formosa, tho (3hinese Gev-
ernment, it is hoped, will makze a money
grant sufficient to repair the damag- to our
chapols by the lato war; but many of the
tho buildings thpt were loft uninjured have
been se damageci by a recont terrifie storrn
that a considerable sum of money will ho
required to make, them again fit for occupa-
tion. The expansion of our work in India
taxes oui resources to the utmost. In New
Westminster, IRov. J. S. -Mackay je engaging
single handed in work among the Chinese.
H1e appeals for hehp, if only to tho extent
of support for one Chinese teaclier, say
$300 per annum. Mr. Mackay, besides the
duty of hie own pastorate, is to, the utmost
of bis strength doing the work of an evan-
geliet among them. His appeal. recently
publislied m.ust hlave been iead. with dleep
intercet by many. lIn response, Ila friand "
offers to be one of twelve to support a
teacher, another, blinseif "11a teacher," offers
te contribute $1 per menth towards the
samne object. I could wish that many
friends of our Foreign Mission work wcro
present from time to time, to hiear the
anxious conferences and deliberations of
the committee. It will readily bc under-
stood t bat they are frequently at a losse in

viwof diminishing funds and increasingr
chaims. I ask attention to this bief statu-
ment: lIn 1882, the amount*contiibuted to,
the Foreign Mission Fand up to Oct. 5th
(as aeknewledged. in the December IRecord
for that yeaî) was $7,600 ; in 1883, to the
samne date, $7,500; ini 1884, $6,400 ; while
ina 1885 the amount acknowledged in the
IDecember IReco\d is, only $3,500. The in-
creasedl appropriation -which it waq found
necessary te, make to, the North-West, and
other inevitable outlay, lias absorbed our
IReseive Fund; and we have petitions for
teachers and missionaries to the hIndians,
whicli we shonld gladly comply with, but
which, in the present state of the fund, we
cannot entertain. I ask oui friends through-

1117
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onit the Church to think of tliese things 1capital for the purpos. That thore may le
when making their appropriations for the sueh an increase, it will be necessary that
current yoar. 0It is our hope and prayer 1resbyteres should empioy ail their influence

tha ]Ee wo sys e u, I Go ye into ail to secure more or lis liberai contributionsthatfiewhoSfty toUSfromn all the congregations within their bounds.the world and preacli the Gospol to evory And (2) that, inasmuchi as the ýresent capital
creature,» may put it into the hearts of is so small as to, be quite insufhicient to, make
many te aid in the carrying out of %His last any coaisiderable addition to the annuities of

command.the many beneficiaries who are in straitened
comiand.circumistances, the weaithier members of'tho

THiomAs WAftDROPE, Church be exhorted to take the matter into
(Jonvener. their serions consideration and to contribute

of their abundance to the increase of the capital.
Thougli the increase of the. capital is secnred
by the order of the Assembiy (of 1878) te add30taandXnfim ý ffifgr0 41nd.to it ail bequests and individual donations, ex-
perience shows tint there wiil be no such in-

N vew f te aprocliof he ea.on honcrease as to make it a source of appreciable
vine o heaoalo the an a pen benefit to the present, generation of failing

cogeain maketrs thees annua approeth-jiltypriation of their contributions to the Sehemlesmrstsuesafwwhhvehebity
of the Churcli, tho committee on the Agean armodtootibegerosy itInflm Miîstes' nd wuld au ted and view to its immediate or verj early increase.
tion of ministers, congrogations and presbyte-e JAMES MIDDLEMISSI Point Cotn&ries to, the action of the late General As-sem- jJ. K. McDONALD, 0  Otni
bly, with a view to the increase of the __________

capabilities of the Fund, especially in the
interests of beneficiaries who have littie 'U ofrotin th e itli4rideo.
or no other means of support. It is
weil known tint there is a great difl'erence
of opinion in relation te the principle on which
annuities should b. given te retired ministers. '~'EMsiNSYNOD met on the 24th June,
Many are strongiy of the opinion that the e at ]3urumbah, Epi. Rev. Charles Mur-
annuity should be regarded as a.recognition ray, from. the Churcli of New Zealand, was
of ministerial service, and griven irrespective présent and was cordially welcomed. Hie is
of tlue circumstances of the recipient; and designated te take up the work on Ambrim,
others hold as strongly that the circumstances fromn which 1ll-health comnpelled bis bruther te
of retired ministers shouid be taken inte retire. Two new inissionaries from, the «Vie-
account in determining tAie amnount of aid te torian Church, Australia, have entered the.
be given froni the Fund. It is not at ail likely field. It is expected that they will both b. b0-
that this difference of opinion will ever cease cated on Malekula, hitherto unoccupied. One
te exist: so that the Cliureh seems shut up te station is te, b. called the "Amy Gertrude
a comproanise such as that resolved upon, for jRussell Station." A plan for irnproving the~
the time being-, by the Asseinbly. Accordiung Mission Vessel was adopted. The present
te the Assembly's resolution, an annuity wiTl vessel is found te be too smali. For several
be given, up to a certain figure,. te ail retired yearb she bas had te leave bellind hier at Syd-
ministers, as a recognition of ministerial service, ney part of her cargo, and this lias subjected
and a supplement given in cases where need re- somne of the missionaries te, considerabile in-
quires it. It is proposed, in the meantime, convenience. As fie number of missionaries
that the annuities granted according to the in the islands increases, the work for the ves-
present regulations shall not be indiscriminately sel must aiso increase. Owing te the tume thi.
increased beyond the figure of the last five years present vessel takies te, do lier work it le im-
($220), unless such increase can be made with- possible te visit outstations or heathen islands
out teuching the income derived froni capital; wîth a view te their future occupation. Long
and tint the income frein capital, in so far as and dangerous boat voyages have te b. taken
it may not b. required te pay annuities up to in order te facilitate the work, of the. vesseL
that figure, shail b. used for the purpose of Tins provision for increased. passenger and
making: an addition te, the annuities of those cargo accommodation, as weil as greater speed,
who are in circumstances that require it. are considered absolutely necessary te the pros-

in view of the resolution of the A.ssembly, perity of the work. The Synod submit five
there are two things that the. committee would "lalternative sciiemes." 1. An auxiliary
earnestly urge, in accordance with the. Asseni- steamer with one-half more carr ying capacity
biy's own express recommendation : (1) That than, tiie present vessel, and room, for 20 first-
the. amount contributed by congregations be class, and 10 second-class passengers ; capable
Zargdy iicreased, so that the coinmittee maY of steaming 5 knots an hour in calm. 2. A
keep up the payment of the present annuities, larger and faster sailing vessel, carrying a
Vit4out using any portion of the. interest of steam launch. 3. Tà aQwr~p~g n d
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goods by steamer or sailing vessel te, a port or
ports ini the islands, leaving, the work ini the
islands to be done by a small steameor of say
60 or 70 tons, burning wood, and manned
chiefly by natives. 4. Th 8 Dayspuing" te make
one trip each year te and frein Sydney, spend-
ing the season frein April te Decemnber in tho
iulands, and that arrangements be made with
the Steain Navigation Company for one of
their steamers te cal at Aneityum say in Sep-
tomber and October. 5. That the"I Dayspring"t
make three trips te the islands, and that the
local work be overtakon by a sinaîl steain
lanch which should romain amen g the
islands. The flrst scherne seemed te the Sy-
nod mest desirable and practicable: but fail-
Teg that they would prefer the second soheme.

Th Synod hopos to get full information sonas
to be able next year te lay a definite scheme
before the churches. Mr. Robertson applied
for the IlDayspring I te enable hum te, place
teachers on Santo, but it was found that she
could net be given for that purpose this year.
It was found aIse that she could net go te
Raratonga.

It was agreed te hold the next meeting of
Synod at ICwamera, Tanna. The IlDayspring"
is te leave Sydney on the Ist ApriL. M.
Michelsen and family have leave of absence
till Ist April, for the bonefit of their health.
The statu of the work as reported upon is most
.gratifying. During the year, two substantial
churches have been erected, one at Anamne,
Aneityum ; the other at flavannali Harbor.
A third is in course of construction at Gnuna.
At somne stations, the people, headed by their
chiefe, are renouncing heathenisin and F-re
desirous of instruction in the Gospel. In some
cases they aro leaving inland villages te formi
new ones rsiar the Mfissionary's station. There
are teachers on Eromanga ready to, take, up
the work on Santo. Operations are te, com-
mence on Malekula, an islaad hitherto unoc-
'CuIed. The suin of £190 is required for na-
tive teachers, of whoni 130 are in the field.
The British and Foreign Bible Society are
asked te print 300 copies of Mark in the Baki
.language, Epi. The Synod continued in ses-
sien a fortnight. Mr. Annand will, in ail
probability, bu loeated on Santo, one of the
Jargest islands of the group.

MR McKENZIE'8 ANN13AL REPORT.
It is with gratitude te our Heavenly Father

that 1 send te the Board a report of another
year's werk. With one exception, we have
enjeyed uninterruptedgood heeth When the
" Dayspring"l called a week or two age, collect-
ing the missionaries te, the annual meeting, our
youngest child was il, so I was prevented from
accompanying thein. The past season ws
one of the ftnest we have experienoed Ini the
islands. We had very few days oppressively net,
and no long-centinued wet weather. Another
season has passed without a hurricane. On
Ne e~.ar -Day we had rather a heavy blow

but it soon passed over. One -of the most
important events of the pa.st year was the arec-
tion of a ncw house, towards pîîrchasing which
you kindly sent a hiundrcd pounds. Thankb
for the saie. This involved a great deal of
labour on the part of the natives, the greater
part of whichi was done gratis. They carried
the timber frein the harbour, wbere it was
landed, across to, our lagoon, a distance of ever
haif a mile, and then brought it by water to
the mission station. Tlîey burnt three kilns of
lime (very hea-vy wvork), eut reeds and plaited
cocoanut leaves for thatch and thon thatched
the house. In addition to this they thatched
one side of the roof of the church, and one side
of the roof of the schoolroom, built a house for
a teaclier at Bufa, prepared five casks of arrow-
root, made two large canoes for carrying the
arrowroot te and froin the river, and Fpent the
greater part of a week bringing natives t,) the
mission station froin a distant part of the
island. These natives, about twenty in nuan-
ber, they have distributed over the village,, and
will continue te supply thern with food until
they have plantations of tleirown. They aIse
gave us a large quantity of native food, and a
present of yanis te, the IlDayspring."1

Although we have met with much te try our
faith and patience in the fickleness of some of
the professing Christians, as well as the opposvm

tien of some of the heathen, yet, on the other
hand, good progress has been made in the work
in general. e have been pleased te, notice ai
decided imiprovemont in the tene of public
opinion against immorality. Frein the hecathen
we have had a number of accessions and some
thirty have beeîî admitted te, church member-
ship. The grand resuit te, wIhich we are fondly
looldng forward is grâcdually being realized,
viz., the evangelization of the whole island. Of
late we have been hearing of the leavening
influences of the Gospel at places where it was
flot much expected. In the course of another
year we will require te build a church and
schoolroom. Both buildings are net enly tee
amail, but they are falling inte decay. We
think of sending te Sydney for the frame, of
both, as the wood we get on our islands la-sta
such a short Urne. Now as 1 have still a con-
siderable, suni on hand ef what 1 received ini
Canada te be expended on our station, perhaps
it would meet the appreval, ef the donors if ft
were applied te purclasing a school-room. I
will liere give a statement of the objects fer
which part of the money -was expended s-

Suin on hand, Noev., 1882, £064 14s 4d;
received since we returned, £24 12s 9d; total,
£89 7s id. Paid salary ef teachers fer the two
years I w.a absent, £21 ; for twe cottages, £20;
desks and school apparatus, £6 7s Od; boat-
house, £1 15s Od; land and house at Fila,
£4 5s 6d; canees for visiting Fila, £2 5s; taking
charge of four orphan children frein ether vil-
lages, £4.-£59 12s 6d. Balance on hand,
£29 14s 7d.
~The abeve does net include centributions

jrec3ived for support of teachers. In regard to
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salary of teachiers, 1 may saV that the contri- board the vessel when tbey get the boat
butions from Canada do not cover the -sumJ (end on) alongside, unless they have for-
required. 1 receive from Dr. Steel out of theigte onuzn f hi wo i an
Teachers' Fund the sum required to niake upgteseAn fteron raegi.
the deficiency. As our c.hurcli pays utigto rcceive some gift from some party, so,
into that fiind, perhaps it is scareely fair thai their hurry that ovnngvas the more grati-
your mîssionaries shiould receive anythiug fying, anti then, from the trne of our
froni it. In xny opinion the proper -way would. landing, and up to oui bouse, and day after
be that whiatover is contributed iu Canada for dyfo ahl iepol vr ahr
-mativo tonchiers in the Newv Ilebridles, be paid «
into the Teachers' Fund, and thta.ri we could ing about us tu weicome us back. By Tues-
receivo out of it whiat n e requiro. day thcy -were hiero frumn distances varying
No. of churchi members in gooci standing,-, 118. frorn six to 25 miles, and womnen actuaily

children baptized ............... 12. carried thoir infants over tho island Q,0
marriages .................... . miles to See and ilcomeý us. et came a

J. W.M 1 cý i. present of 11 tons of large yai ad1
Efate, Ju]y -1, 1885. hogs and also - ton of yams and 10 hogs

- for the "Dayspring>."- Pure presents. MSter
we, got the groceries opened and put awvay
we had 20 cases of mission goods to open,
assort and put away-and I valued every

LETTER FROM IRsV. llUGH A. ROnERTSON. article sep.aratcly; and what excellent thing-s
they vice!- and go t Our furniture and soO n

Eare permitted to publish the failovi- cleaned up ; and pictures of dear friends and
Sing extracts from a private letter ad- -places opened, and the Martyrs' Church

dressed ta E ev. R. IL. Warden, which iwili, painted, 0ete ea aigarneet
wa know, be îead with great inteîest, not for oui winter communion. I virote ail rny
anly because il is the first letter from Mr. teacheis, telling theni to come and brin- the
Roberthon ihat vie have pubiied since bis other churcli members and not to corne be-
retuin ta tho «Neiv Hebrides, but also be- fore Fîiday, 2Gth June, but many -werc&
cause its contents are exceedingly encourag- here by tho beginning of that vieek. This
in- coming s0 early vias foolishi as -vieil as a

We arrived safely hero froin Sydney in burden upon Diilon's iBay natives Who Lad
tbc "lDayspîing" via Aneityuni, Fotuna and to provide bouses and food for so many
Tanna (vihere vie landed the supplies of strangers. Saturday and Sunday, 27th
the Lowîics, Gunns, Watts and Grays) on and 2Sth June, I baptâzed 37 candidates,
Saturday at five o'clock- in the afternoon, and Sunday p. ni. I baptized 24 infants of
April 25th, and -what a cheering "Iwelcome Christian parents. On Sunday, June 28th,
heme" (f> vie got froni oir dear, kind people 1 179 churci m'embers sat dovin to the Loîd's
The captsin had iold ihem, vihen leaving Suppr-a grand sight! There vicie pre-
the previaus December, that if, on bis re- sent at Saturday's and Sunday's services
tm in April or May folloviing, vie should exactly 610 natives of ibis island. We,
bo on board, ho viould put up two flags (ho met in a large buldn put up by the

aivaysflcs ne .,a if ail is vieil.) Weil, natives ,t xny request, wvhile vie viie in
ivia flags viere soon ai the mast-head as -we Canada; ihough ail could not and did not
rounded the point ai the souih side of the get inside they heard quite vieil, for bbe
bay, and though Satnrday, when they are wails vicie only closed at one side and end.
gaeneraliy awaN.,y for food for Sunday, they They vicie most orderly. The large, rouglh
soan spread the newvs up the vaiiey, and vie building in vibicli vie met stands an thc
could sec the m'en running1_ ta thc boat- the veiy spot -where the aid sandai-wood
bouse, and thon out vient the large boat and (trader's) bouse sbood. in which Ifrs. R. and
they rnanned ber and quickly pulied do-wn I stayed for seventeen months. Opposite
Wiiliain's river and oui into the bay and us, on tbc South side ofF the river, vicie the
alongside, and in another mument ihey graves of Mi. and Mis. George N.Gordon,

opan n board and ian îight straight, ta us Jas. MeNair ad John Wiiliams' inurderer,
on dock. Natives do not as a rule -run io, Kaniani ; above us a short distance -was the,
the missionaries boat if ihey are gaing to largre rock upon vihich, William!? body vias
pull it, and arc in no hurry spring-ing, on Measured befare being cairried north two
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mniles to the Lufu Cannibals, wlio devuured
it; away above us, somoc lmundrcd feet,
Mount Gordon, lio a, witnoss, stood where
,Gordon and lis ivife woe inurdercd bY t he
miciciless Bunkzili and «Unepag tribos ; bc-
tween us and the sea st.ood out the protty
littie white M1artyr's Churcli, and away be-
yond lay the broad, Idue ocean, so calm, so
peaceful ; and as> bofore wo closed aur neyer-
to-be-forgotten services that evening, the sun
ivent down (appeared to) in niid ocean, ho
threw back o'ver this charmaingly sweot and
beautiful valley such a flood of beautiful col-
ours, which spread up over overy sequestered
spot, thon up ovor the hills, and finally
.spread on the riglit hand and on the lcft,
against the darli and silent forcst, a type of
the light, the warmth, the calrn peace and
.ovcr-extendilg influence and rnatchless
beauty of the Sun of IRightoses hs
Word is to clicer and i-aise to life, fromn
the awful death, spiritual, the world of
nhoni. Thirteen years (June 28th, 187,9),

b rethis communion, ta a day, Mis. R.
-and I settled an thlis island. What a change
-wo have seon ini theso years!1 w'hich mauy
righteous mon desircd ta see, and for which
th ey faithfully and prayorfully toiled on this
island.-H. A. R.

<1îHE following extracts fi-rn a letter re-
Cently recçivcd frorn Miss MeÉIGregor

-a Indore, by the recent Treasurer af the
Juvenile, Mission Schernowill interest many
readers :

I-NDOan, Oct. 10, 1885.
We bave just moved into a new bungalow,

controlled for sorne tiine. I did not at first
realize the danger, and I did not see wvhat liad
happened, but, fortunately, the hor-se did not
mun far. A Ilindou Nvonxanl luoking un said
reverently, "God sa,% d tlxem," and I tlxank
Ilirn that Nwe were niot injured.

We are now close on the D)usserehl holidays,
and as the Moliurrum (a, great Maliommedan
festival) cornes at the saine tirne, if, is ta, be
boped that no disturbance w ill takie p>lace
butieu the hindous aud Mussuhinans. The
to races hiato eacli other bitterly, and very

lit tie suflices ta inakze a quarrel. There is
more fear in the N. \V. Provinces, Nvlhere tixe
followers of the Prophot zire more narrowv and
fanatical. It is about 9 p. ni., a.nd the bells of
a temple acx-oss tîxe river are Just awakening
the god-" porchance lio is sleep)ing." it isi'a
temple whiere mnany Fakirs assemble. They
are the hioly mnen.of India, and more miserable-
]ooking abjects in their coat af ashes and flth
one could îlot see. Last week one of the very
numerous Hindoo feasts took place. This one
was fur the purpuse of feeding the spirits af
their ancestors. This is how it is done. Grain
is throwvn out and tueo crows are fed. If the
birds corne whien they are called and partake,
of the feast, then the spirits are pleased, but
if the crows do not corne, then the spirits are
angry. What rnidnight darknes.s w raps the
minds of India's millions, whicli only Gospel
lighit eau dispel!

In reference ta rny work, I amrnut present
daubtful whether to try ta, form. ane large cen-
tral sehool in tho city, or open other new oncs.
I bave an opportunity now of getting a nice
new building for a schoolroorn, and I do
flot me.-n to lose thie chance. I bave to be
very careful, hiowever, what new stops I ven-
ture on in miaking freshi advances in the city ;
the authorities are sa, suspiciaus. An oflbr
was made of a Governout grant, but I would
not accept it uniess it wvas put in rny name
withaut any attempt to deceive the Maha-
rajah, when the matter should ho brouglit te,
bis notice. They said : 1' We know tliat it ie
a Mission Sehool, but if we present it in that
way his Highnoss will abject." 1 profer, Low-
over, not to hurry.

vor ratncr ane ai 'tue niew nouses, ieiy. it is M. lMCGREGoa.
quite large and cornmodious,-in, fact, I arn
not accustamcd to sucli ample space, as out
former home w-as a cornfortless place. 'Miss Somnebody wrote to I%. Judson, after hoe
Rosa bas hail a sharp attack of foyer, and wa h-rd beon in Burmali five years, te know
aobliged ta, go away for the second time this,
veatr. She wrote ta me ]ast week that she is Iwhat -were the prospects for the conversion
<Yaining strength î:apidly. Mr. Bruliler hias of the heathen. Hie answered, "Asbrgt
not yot corme ta Indore ta live, and seems ta as tho promises of God,"
be still unsettled as to where ho will ultirnatoly The Foreig-n Mission incarne af the En-rreside, in order to 0oen up work for himsel .

MiNl. aud, mrs. Wilson iiave, gone, ta Yerrnueh, liali Wesleyan Society for 1884 was $750,-
whiclh is about one hnndred miles ly rail 534: and in the missions ame 571 principal
f rom Indore. It isin Britisliterritary,thoughI stýations, 3,636 chapels and preaching places,ývenr near the barder of t.he Rajpoatana, Staite. Z>ris ais n.assats ,1 to

'When I wis Caming home fi-arn My work 76msilaisad &itnq ,1 te
to-day, I narrowly escaped a serions accident. paid agilents, 9,529 uupaid. workers, 99,844
Theï-rein brolie, and iay horse eould nat iho churcli members.
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lFREgreat problem now facing the Churcli
~in connection with missions *both home

and abroad is the great iack of men and
mens as compared, with the extent of the
field and the work Vo be done. In round
nunrbers -we may estimate the souls that need
to be reached with the pure Gospel in pagan,
papal aud moslem lands, at 1,000,000,000.
The total nuxuber of missionary laborers,
with native preachers, teachers and helpers,
je iiberally estimated at 35,000 of -whom
ever 25,000 are uuordained native assistants,
i. a., supposiugr every one of this 35,000
competent Vo carry on the work of evan-
gelization independeutiy, it -would give to
every mndividual a parish of 28,570 souls,
if equal distribution could be effected. As
a matter of fact, noV more than 10,000 of
the -whoie nuniber could do the -work except
as aide, so, that for every competent and
tiained workman, maie or female, native or
foreignm, we have an average responsibility of
100,000 soule! Meanwhiie the tium total
of money spent on foreign missions is about
$10,000,000 a ycar, or an ailowance of one
cent a year for the conversion of eack coul of
tluzt tkousand million 1

It is estimated that there are about 136r-
000,000 Protestant Church reembers in the
worid: cail it again 100,000,000. Now, if
each of that number could in any -way be
brought into contact -with ten unevangeiized
souls, the problemn of missions wouid be
solved, and the thousand million would
have hoard the Gospel. A.nd if each of that
100O,000 couid be brought Vo contribute
O-ne cent a day for missions, the enormous
amount of $365,000,000 would, flow into the
rnissionary treasuries every twolvemonth!

The sad fact, howe-rer, is that that 100,
000,000 are only nominally either Chrristian,
or even Protestant. State, churches, formai
creeds, ritualistie religions gather many
into the nominal ibid of God who are not
of Chnists flock ; and probably not more
than a Gideon's baund, perhaps, 10,000,000,
may be depondcd upon to furnish, mouey
or workers. .And yet aven with this tent&
of Christendoxu the evanigelization of the
-world îs perfectiy practicable, and that too
before the twentieth century apewz I

Couid the 10,000,000 be SO utilizeci as a
'woxlking force as that evexy one of the1

nurnber couid be the mean8 of giving th6,
Gospel to, one hundred souls, the -whole,
number is reached, and -we may allow a
generation for the work to be done in. Or
suppose -we should, with consecrated. heroie
enterprise, undertake to, give every soul on
earth the Gospel ,y. the frrst Of Jan-àary,
1900, we have flfteen years for 10,000,000-
Christians to witness for Christ to 1,000,-
000,000 unsaved ; let each of those disci-
ples ini any way, direct or indirect, reach
seve;& couls each year for fifteen years, and
the total number i8 50,000,000 more than
the present estimated number of the un-
evangelized.

Il The harvest is great and the laborers.
are few ;" but we shouid do more just now
than "'.ray the Lord of the harvest that
ho -wonld send forth. laborers into bis har-
vesix" A spirit of con.gecratcd enterprzse
that shail bring practicai business principlea
to bear on thic most colossal problim is jnst
now the one thing imperatively demandled,
and within the large, intelligent and conse-
crated circle of godly ininisters and laymen
reached by this Christian journal, I date te,
believe this enterprise may be inaugurated.
-A. T. Pearsorn in Words and Weapon8.

MISCELkNEA.

IGod does noV pay by the week,but iB
the end hie pays." No work for our Master
is iost or forg-otton. Sow in faith and you
shall reap, ini joy. Be noV -weary iu weli-
doing-.

The Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel is the oldest Protestant missionary
Society iu the worid, and -ropresents the
Higli Church element iu the Churcli of
England. It bas an income of £110,03D
15s. 6d. (about $550,199), anci supports
544 missionaries in Europe, 162 ordained
missionaries aiuongthe heathen, 60 iaymon,
62 -women, 80 ordained natives, 1,390 other
native helpers, and there a-re 31,996 com-
municants in the missions, a gain of 3,45&
during t'he ycar 1883-84. The missions are,
in ail parts of the worid.

The Churcli Missionary Society repre-
sente the evangelical element in the Church
of Eugland. Its incomo st year was
$1,,162,643, and it supports 228 ordained
missionaries, 34 iayxnissionaiies, 15 women,
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1l ordained Eurasians, 246 ordained natives,
10 Enrasian teachera, 3,511 native teachers
and helpera; and han 40,757 cornmuuicants
li its mission churches. The work of this
society reaches nearly ail parts of the world,
and its missions in pagan lands are among
the most ben'eficent and successful.

The lion. Neal Dow gives the Ilresuits"
of prohibition ini the State of Mains, in the
-following pithy sentences:-

"Every distillery and brewery has been
suppressed: there is not one remaining in
the state. The liquor traffie lias been re-
,duced at loast to, one-twentieth of its former
volume, lIn more than three-fourths of the
atate, containing more than tbree-fourths of
our population, the trafflo is practicaily un-
known. Ail oui rural districts, oui smailer
towns and villages, have been delivered from
the ourse of the saloons, where they were nu-
merous and obtrusive in the old rum time'"

STEAMER FOR TME NEw H[wRimEs.-
Writing ta the M7ristian Leader, Glasgow,
on th.e eve of lis sailing for the New
liel-rides, 11ev. John Paton, the venerable
and beloved rnissienary of Aniwa, says:
"Being, now on board the .Zotosi on niy re-

laun journey to Australia, and, God willin,
also to my dear isianders, let me thirough
you thank ail kind Christian friends who
have helped me in raisiug £8,1Z00 for tho
new vessel and for additional missionaries.
1f it rises to £9,000, as appears every way
iikely, that wil enable us to secure a slip
(X6,000), and also threo new missienaries,
Of whom two are engagcd to foilow me in
April, providingra bouse and a boat for each,
and taking possession of three new islands
for UJesun. Z>I have not privately askcd any
one for a Contribution, but have told the
needs and the laims of the work to God's
people, and in answor to believing prayer
the Lord bias sent me ail that was îcquired,
which is, I hope, a guarantee that Hoe will,
bring many through us to love and serve
Jesus. Oli that it may bo so!

FR.ANE.-In Paris there are 101 Sunday-
sechools under the care of different denomnina-
tions. Theee seheols have 3,433 boys and 3,951
girl&. Vis International Lessons are ised in a
majority of tbhern. A genéral mec ing of ail the
oficers and teaclier.9 is held once in thiree
monthis. In ail France there are 1,115 Sunday-
sohool, ecattered througliout 83 Dedmirtmenks,
-of the whole number theé Rforrned hl lias
739; the Wesloyans 54; the Bapetists 16, while
-ffieothers are divided amnong tell other Protes-
dant denominations. z

THP, MISSIONiRY PItÂYEI-MEETiNG.--In a
pamphlet puhlishcd by the .Ameiïcan Board,
Bostou, there are some very sensible rernarke
in regard to, the importance of pointed, specific
and direct prayer in behlf of missionaries and
their work. Take these sentences :-Is is not
possible for ministers togive the people better
examples of directness in our supplications?
Men of scholarly traininga, with good coumniand
of language, may be ah e to describe an object
or a place without calling a naine ; but ordinarv
Christians find it diflicult te do this. You havé.
perhaps, heard a layminu asked to pray for
Africa, or China, or Me-xico, or for sorse indivi-dual, and have heard Ilum struggle over the
matter of expression. Somehow there is a feel-
ing that it is out 0f character ta, use a naine iii
prayer. It seems ta border upon irreverence.
At nîl events, it is out of taste, and chat, some
think, is almest as had as profanitv. Yet in
seme way the leocality muet he indicated witheut
calling the naine, and so the good brother begins
aoeut Ilthat vast land se far away from us,
across the seas, filled with se rnany henichted
seuls needing the Gospel of Christ, tô whicl Our
missienaries have gene, and 'where they are
laboring se faithfully." But aiter a string 0f
such phrases you are alteoethîer uncertain
whether le refers te India,>or Zëhina, or Africa,
or to one of a. dozen other lande. Why did he
net czay .&frica ta, begin with ? Instead of a
round-about allusion to, "the nation on our
seuthiern border, where the people are held in
chains ,of superstition," why net say Mexico?
When the case is presented 0f Mr. Sanders, now
hravely holding t he fort single-handed at Bail-
undu, why net pray for Mr. §anders by namne?
Is there any goed reason why our pee le should
net he tauglt ta, do this? Christ enows his
people by naine. May net we speak ta Him of
thein by naine ?

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERLES.
Montreal, D. 1Morrice Hall, 12t1 Jlan., 10 a.m.
Peterbero', St. Andrew's Oh., 12 Jan., 10.30 Ï.M.
Pictea, New Glasgow, l2tlî Jan., 9.30 a.m.
Sydney, St- Andraw'o Church, l3th Jan.
Hamilton, Hamilton, l7th Jan., 10 a.m.
Guelph, Erin, l9th Jan., 10 a.m.
Whitby, ]3wmazn-ville, lOth Jan., 10.30 a.m.
M1iranîic li, Newcastle, IOth Jan., il a.m.
Ottava, St. Andrew's Ch., 2nd Feb., 10 a.m.
St. Johin, St. John, 2nd Marchy 10 a.m.
Stratford, KuOx Chlurch,> 12th Jan.
Huron, Clinton, 19th Jan., 10.30 0-m
Barrie, 254.1 Jan., Il a.ni.
Lindsay, 13e.vcrton, 23rdl Feb., il a.m.
Toronto, Knox Ciurchi, 12th Jan., 10 a.m.
)3rockville, St. John's Chuircli, 2nd Mar., 2 p.m.
Winnipe_ýz Knox Church, 2nd.NMar., 7.30 p.m.
Lan. aind-rienfrew, Carleton Place, 22nd Feb.,

7 p.m.
London, Wardsville, 5th Jan.
Bruce, Paisley, 9th Mardi, 1.30 p.m.
Sarnia, Forest, 9th March, 2 p.m.
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MONTREAL: JANUA1RY, 1886.

JAMVES CROIL.
ROBERT T4UPMY. 1 Editors.

Price: 25 ctq. per annum, in Parcl te one
addrese. ,Single copies 50 cts. per annum.

PAYME NT IN ADVA1NCE.
ARTICLES intended for insertion, must bo sent to tho

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
latcst.

Emnost cordially wish ail our readors

A HTAPPY N~EW YEAR

i the largest and best, sense of that time-
honoured salutation: It will be a good

Mýoffltt and bis wifo woe both missionary
homes, and tliis work will serve to continue&
and initensify the missionary influence which
they exerted in their life-timo, and s0 becom&
a means of advancing Ille great work te, which
thcy consecrated their lives.

ADSUNDANT GRAOE, by the author of IlGram~
and Truth :" pp. 232. Toronto: S. R. Briggs;
the Wiilard Tract Depository. Price, $1.00. It
is enough to say that tho authox of this book i.
Rev. W.?P. MUackay, 1-M.A., late of Hull, England,
brother of the Rev. A. B. Mackay, of Crescent.
Street Chiurcb, 'iknrtreal. We liad recently
occasion te refer te the death of the writer,
which occurred at Portree a few weeks since,
undercircumstances wbich, te those who haver
had the privilege of listoning te this able,
preacher and earnest evangelist, invest theser
pages with peculiar intorest. Liko every pro-
duet of bis mind, these, chapters are intensely
practical. Tbey are no less inspiring and edi..
£ying.

juL LbJ L1PPn-,,-oi-s PnRoNeuNcNG DiicTIO&nAY, bygoldten heurs. Row about the IREcoRD thms J* Thomas3, M.D., LLD. J. B. Lippincott &Ce.,
Year in the sevoral congregations ? It is PIfaelha pp. 2550. Price, $12.00. Thia,
anxious te cultivate, the acquaintanice of magniflent work deserves a place in every
every family, but it is basliful and requires library. It contains many thousands of bio-
an introduction. None eau de this better graphie sketches of eminent men in ail agren
than the Kirk-sessions, andl it la for their aind ceuntries. A right royal volume, beauti-fully printed, and, se far as we bave yet boenl
intoresta te epen the door and let us in. able te test it, remarkablo alike fornts complote-
The nministers of the church, under our new ness and its accuraey. it is one of a series of
compact withi thom, mnust k-eep us advised extremely valuablo books by the sanie pub-
of any change in their post-effice addresses. hashers. Seo advertizement.
If any rainister i Charge of a cengegtn P. EI'Sixosor-ihtdcuse
fails te receive an advance cepy of the from the pulpit of The Churcli of Thie Strangers~

RECOD drin tis yor w wat. ~ ~ Brookzlyn: Funk and Wagnalls, New York, pp.REcnD urig tis earwo antto MOW304. Price, $1.25. D.emsis ap rince v
it. Parties who are delaying their orders preacliers, and many will ho glad (if the e pr-
for 1886 nat remomber t>hat delays are tunity this volume affords of coming under the:
dangerous. ]Last year wo had te print a speli Of his instructive and cemferting utter-
second odition of January te accommodato ances.
the late-comers, and, even thon, sonne woe( TniF Comi-.O- 0F ruE LoRn), by Reov. John C..

disapoined.Business is conducted in this Rank in, D.D. Funk and ýVagna1s ; 75 cents ;
disapoined.pp. 83. This i s a concise and very able state-

office strictly On tho Cash principle. We ment of the didactie teachingr of dia iNow Tes8-
pay our way as wo go. Ronce the frequont tannent, teuching our Lerd's onig from thee
reminders te our agents that subscriptiens writer's peint of view, whici, we nî1ay add, ia
te the IREcoRD are expected te bo paid Lq net the stand-point of premillennialists.
.A.vAlwE. Do neot forget this. Lovu FR JERUSALEL-Illi bis S t. tindrOW'S

_____________Day sermon, worthy alike of the, preacher and
the occasion, Dr. Cochrane touches on the dis-
establishmnent question in a very kindly waty.
Ho regards tho union of ail tho 1'resbyterian
Churches ini ScoLhtxîd uu aii obet tat shouid
ho soughit after. " The difficulties may beý

PTES op IIoBET mmANlDR MAav lorv, by great, but thiey are net insurmountabo. Wa
St*toirson, John S. Mýoffat, with an introduc- lias been doue in Cana-da?, hie says, ccu r

tien by Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D. D3. Portraits dono in Scotland."1 And loied:- TI%(-,
and maysý. 'New York A. C. Armstrong& Son, iunion in Canada luis endcd inuch unscmly

pp 8:price, $3.00. Toronto: tho Willard Tract and bitter rivalry ; it lias raiscd the stiponds.
£Deository. This book needs ne worcls to cern- of Our more puorly paid ininisters, te at least.
meud it te public notice. Christendom bas a moderato living, and enablcd us by unitiiiz-
beon eager]y waitingfor it, and it wiIl ho rad dhusbazndingý our resources te do inach
witb dolight whoraer the language is spok-en. -more for tho cause of Christ in distant ols
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WHAT SAYS THE CLOCK.

%Vliat says the dlock w'hen it strikes one?
We ýatch,"Y says the dlock, "O , Nvatch. littie onie."

What says the clock. wlien it Etrikes two?
-Love Gud, littie une', fur Gud loves yo.u "

'Tell me softiy -what it whispers at three?
It is, "lSuffer littie children to, corne unto Me."l

Mien corne, gentie lambs, and wander no more,
'Tis the voice of the Shepherd that calîs you at

four.

And 0, let your young hearts gladly revive
WVhen it echoes, so swoetly, "lGod bless you,"I

at five.

.And remember at six, at the fading of day,
'That Ilyour life is a vapor that fadeth away."

.And what says the dlock
seven?

."Of such is the kingdom,
lieaven?"

,nd 'what says the dlock,
Seighit?Strive, strive, to, enter in

gate.'i

when it strikes

tho kingdlom of

when it strikes

at the beautiful

And louder, stiil louder, it calis you at fine,
"My son, give me that heart of thine."

.And such be your voices responsive, at ten,
-~Hosanna in the highest, hosanna, amnen 1"

.And loud let your voices ring at eleven,
«'0f suci is -the kingdom; the kingdoma of

heaven."1

W hen the deep strokes at midnight the watch-
word shal I ring,

44'Lo, theso are my jewels, these, these saith
tho King."

A TELLING TEMPERANCE LECTURE.

Two colored barbers, one an old man and
the other a young one. The young one took
ýoif bis apron and started out of the door.

IlYo's gwan to get a drink, Jim?" asked. the
Qider.

IlDaVs what I's gwan to do."
"Go and get yo' drink. I yoost ter do de

,,âme ting when 1 wuz young. When I wuz
fuist married dah was a gin-mili ncxt, to, de
6hop wha? I wucked, and I spent in it fifty and
seventy cents a day outon de dollah a' hiaif I
.eahned. Wall, one mawnin' I went into de
butcher-shop, and who shood cum in but de
man wat keepl de likker shop.

Il'Gib mie ton or twelve pounda po'ter-
bouse steakz,' lie said.

".He got it, and went out. I sneaked up to
the butcher, and looked to see what money I
had lef'.

"What do you want?'1 said de butchah.
"Gib me ten cents wuf of libber,' wuz my

remarkz.
49It wvuz ail I couid pay fur. Now you go

and get yo' driink. You'l eat liblier, but do
man waL sells yo' do stull' i1l lab, lis po'tor-
house steak. lDe man behlind de bar cats po'-
terhouse-de mian in front eats libber. 1 ean't
touched de stufi' fo' tlîirty*yeahs, anid I ain
eating' po'terhouse myself."

THE SEA CAPTAINIS STOIV2.
IlI had a littie vessel on the coast. She had

four mon besîdes myself I hiad my wife and
two children on board; the night was stormy,
and my brother was to stand watch that night.
The seamen prevailed on him, to, take 'one
glass' to, help him perform his duties; but
being unaccustoined to liquor, lie fell asloep,
and in the niglit I awoke to find my vessel a
wreck. I took my Nwife and one of my littie
ones in xny arms, and she took the other, and
for ixours we battled with the cold waves.
After hours of sufferipg, the waves swept my
littie one from. my embrace; then, after more
hours of snffe'îng, the waves swept the littie,
one from, my wife's arms, and our two little
dears vere lost to me for ever. After more
battling with the storm and wvaves, beholdi
she was cold in death. I made my way to the
shore, and here I am-my wife, iny children,
and ail my earthly possessions lost-for ' one
glass'1 of rmm."l

I HAVE FOUNU 001).
A child of five years, afterward very famous

in the church, was wonderfully converted.
"Mother," she said," I h ave found Godl."
"Where have you found him ?"
"In heaven."

Her eider sister laughed, and said: IlWell,
Phoebe, have you been to heaven ?"I

"lNo, but the kingdom of heaven is corne to

"NIMBER ONE FOOL"
"Do you like whiskey VI said a whîite man,

one day, to an Indian.
"lNo, sir," replied the Indian.
"lWhy not?"
IlWhiskey not good. Whiskey make Indiau

No. 1 fool !" roplied the dusky son of the forest.
The Indian was right. Strong drink drives

sound sense out of tho brain aný good feeling
out of the heart. it changes ail its slaves into
lhard-hearted. fools. Don't touch it, boys. Pnn't
amile on anr young man who drinks it, girls.
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fteceived by 11ev. Wni. Reid, D. D.,
Agent of the Churoh at Toronto,
to Sth Decomber, 1885. Offie, 50
Church Street, Post Office Drawer
2607.

ASSEMBLY FON».
Roccived to 5th Nov, 188.. . $469.69
Corunna ................. 3.00
St.hndrew'8s.............. 4.80
Milford and Gay's Rier 2.00
Ayr, Stanley St Ch ......... 10.00
Broekville, St John's........ 4.00
King, St Andrew's.......... 6.20
Riverside ................ 3.00
A.ntigonish ............... 3.00
Lachine, St Andrew's ... 4.00
Montreal KCnox Ch ....... 15.00
Osnabruck, St Matthew and

Valley ................. 2.00

- $526-69
HlOME MISSIwN FUN<.

Received to 5th Nov 1885S.4,416-02
Warwick,Main R'd,L~ox Ch 20.00
Ventnor.................. 7.00
Chatham, Tp, Chainiers Ch. 6.00
Wroxoter SS ............ 17.00
South Luther............. 6.00
Waldcrnar ............... 5.25
Grafton.................. 9.55
Scarboro, linox Ch........ 121.21
Ayr, Stan lez St Ch......... 100.00
Hingsbury& ]rmnptoniGore 18.00
Fergus, St Andrew's (add'1). 7.00
Waddington. NY .......... 47.00
Brockville, St Johas........ 8.00
McKullop, Duif Ch ......... 10.00
Winthrop, Cayeu Ch ... 10.0
Quebec Presbytcry (rot'rned) 49.00
Lower Windsor........... 13.65
Louth......... .......... 2.00
Calgary, Kinox Ch..........1,9.20
C&darville & Esplin......... 6.00
A, Friend- Esplin.......... 3.00
Rincardino Tp, Chahu Ch 4.00
Pres Ch ini Ireland £150. 723.33
Palmerston. Kinox Ch. 20.00
0 DA, Avonnioro ......... 5.00
Lancaster, Kinox Ch ... 66.0j2
Newtonville ............. 20.50
Nassagaweya.......25 00
St Thinas, linos Ch.21.42
Martintown, Blurns Ch 19.30
lieDYon.........20.00
Sutton, &c............... 31.00
Ashburu .......... ...... 24.90
Ayr, Knox Ch SS ......... 22.00o
Park li ............... 9.00

- $5,908-35
FORFaGn MISSIONS.

Receivcd to 5th Nov, 1885. .33,535.59
Mrs Mary Straitb, liervie,

Girls Sehool, Formosa. 6.00
A Fricnd, Bcrvie. Formosa. 4.00
1illsurgSt Andrews .... 8.90

madost)aul'dk- tcolmba20.00
Fricnd, Yorkville ......... 50.00
Amos b S & Jible-C,Formosa 6-62
North Norinanby .......... 7.30
Northern Advocato, for sup-

Port Of anissionary,Xndia
or China .............. 50.00

Forgus, St Andrews...75.00
North Birant S S, Formnosa 5.40
Godcrich Kinox Ch S S

NWIVT indians ........... 800
Broëlkvillo, St John's ... 10.00
MeIntosh8 S S............ 5.75
Bluevalo ................ 9.00
Pricevillo (Union S S) ... 5.75
MoKillop, Duif Ch ......... 0 00o
Winthrop, Caven Ch . 10... .00
AFriiend,Lobo............ 2.00o

4" Burns"-Mrintn 20.00
Pahneston lins Ch 20.00

Dûo for Fomsa - . 0 IC8
John Jirunton, .0In.... 10
Newtonville.............. 13-00
Nassagaweya........... 22.0W
Eramosa, lest Ch S S, Nï w

Indians ................ 70
Entho................... 200w
J M Smith, Boston, US 25.00(
A F-riond, per Rov E Il

Wardon................ 100.00
Montreai Woman's Presby

Miss Society <India.) ... 100.00
Montreal Woman's Proshy

Miss Society (Formosa). 50.00
Montreal Woman's Presby

Mliss Soo (N W Indlians) 26.83
Eadics................... 17.00
North Peiham. ............. 2.03
Ayr, Kinos Ch S S ......... 22.00
Blyth, St Andrews ......... 20.00

COIa.EoS OIRDIIARY FOND.
Received toSthNov,l185 .$1,241.17
Dunsford (oxitted hofore) 4.00
Woodville............... 30-]8
Gam.ebridgý,.............. 5.67
Scarboro, linos Ch ......... 56.25
Wondigo, Guthrio Ch..... 5.00
Nonnanhy, linos Ch ........ 3.36
Mandaumin.............. 3.00
Avonhank............... : 9.53
Aurora. ................. 3.00
Newcastle ............... 13-60
Nassagaweya ...... ...... *11.00
Ken on ................. 290.00
ith.................... 3.00

Sutton, &Co............... 600
Georgotown..............20.00
Ashburn ................. 2.25
North Peiham ............. 3.37
Fraser Settiement.......... 3.65
Park Rd)l ................ 5.75

- 1,417.65
KNoi CoLLrGE EliDOW11ENT FOND.
Rocelved 10 5th Nov, 188. .7,506.46
Walton.................. 11.00
Ayr,lKnox Ch............. 15.00
Fergus, Melvillo Ch. .. 27.34
Porgus, St Andrews ... 10.01
Yarmouth ............... 28.25
Toronto ................. 4.00
l]eeder, Drununondville 10.'00

Rev Wr Greg-g,D ),Toronto 100.0<
John Carr, Buras Ch, Mouoro ]2.00
)libbert................. 143.50
John fiibb,'Toronto ........ 7.00
Burford ................. 3.00
Avonbatik .......... .5o5
John I3aillie, East Williams 3.00
Claremont ............... 3. 00
Enniskillcn .............. 34.00
ilth.........37.00llnyFarrowMancestr 5.00
11ev A Maeitlaron,Enniskillen 25.00
Gco FBurns, Toronto ... 16.66
Peter B3lac.k, Caxnpbellvillo. 12.00
Thomas P>urcell, Scairboro,

Kinox Ch ............... 10.00
Riiicardino .............. 2200
Arch McDonald. Ripley . 2.00
George Gordon, Tottonhain 5.00
Fingal................... 18.00
Dvid Chalmers, Milverton -13.00
lirantford................ 4333
Robert Law, Winterbourne. 4.00
John Wallace,Ayr, Kinos Ch 15.00
Crunilin ........... 14.00
Yrancis Blcakly,Bowmn'Io 16.67
Lewis Quick 44 3.32
John McClcllan et 25.00
John McMurtry de 3.33
Thos Binghan id 6.66
Wm Mutch sa 3.00

James Beiihflowmanville. 8.3r>
mLtchelI . 226.00
Messrg l1ott &Ramilton.. 833.00
James Bain, Jr, Toronto.... 17-OD

- $8,58.3U
WWows ARI PEANS' FOND.

Received to 5th Nov, 1885, $389. 95.
-Qu.ea, Chalmers Ch., 40.00;
Mado,StPauls & ttColumba, 5.00.
Rock Lake, 5. 00 ; St -Andrews, 0.00;
Descronto, Ch of the Redeexner,
,% WU - earhor.o, Melville Ch, 6.50 ;
UiYeswater. Westminster Ch, 9.59;
Rieady, Chalmers Ch, O 00 - Paisley,
linos & St Andrei' Che, 6.00;
Jlerno,3.00; 1)uablane, 2.50; IVad-
dington N Y, 8 15; Bohcaygeon,
3.5u; Jlamilton, CentralCh, 46.72.
Montres) linos Ch, 25.w0; Mwii

bank, -.k Wendigo, Guthrie Ch.
2.0 snaýruek, bt ?datthowa 1

Valley, 12.00.-Total $5m0.91.

WWBw' AN» ORPa.&Ns' FUND.
Afinistera' Rateg.

Received to5th Nov 1885 $460-W.
.-1{vdsJohn Gray, Y) 1),'8.00; A
RH li gen, 8.00; -,V C Young, 8.00;
Roht ]owlie, 32.00; S Il Eastaman,
8.00; 1)1Paterson, 8.00; WVmWalkor,
8.00; AàMcColl, 8.00; PeterRicol,
8.00; J Fotheringham, 8.00; Jff.
3M'LeodS. -00; Rbc <ray, 8.00; W
C Windel, 8.00; James Bl Iack, 8.00è;
Adam FM Meucen 8.00; JM Mo-
Donald, 8.00 i) 1 Fîetcher 8.00;
AnMusMtaekay, 16.00 ; liobt jes
Irvine, 8.00; Thomasflennett, 8.00
Miatthew B3arr, 8.00;, L Camerone,
8.-00 ;]) Wardrope 8 00;- J M IWel1-
Wood, 8.00; J A yefcCnnell, 8.00; J
R Battishy, 8. 00; iVzn Grahama,8. 00;
Archdl Ourrie, 8.00 ; James Stewart,
12.00; James Hanran, 8.00; jameD
Boeote 7.50; John Ross, 8.0V;
John Morrison, 9.010; R IV Leiteh,
8.00: William Rohertson, 12.00:
John Burton 20 00; Robt a Wvar-
den (omittcd in*lastlNo) 8.00; W T
Mc3lullen, 8.00 ,John £M.ackie, twe
vears, 16.00; AtA Ùrunxmond, 8.00.1~~~~~'â WHare,80:AMIamilton.
8 00; J R Munro,8.00; il IM Pars-ons,
8.00;lNungo Fraser, 8.00; N Ale-
liinnon, 8.00; Jùseph Alexander.
8.00: Roberte C Moffittt, D ), 8.00:.
P Currne, 28. 00; 1) Sutherland, twc-
Ycars, 16.00 ; J Middlemiss, 8.00.-
Total, $959-50.

AGED àN» Ixpip.m iMmNsusta,
FOuND.

Rccived to 5th Nov, 1885 $3527 2
-Madoc, St Pauis &t St ëoluml>a,
5.00 ; boy John Gray, D D, 2.00;
Rock Lake, 5.00. St Androws, 9.00:
Edo',Milis 3 00 -Scarboro, Melville
Ch, 6.50:î Ë,squc.in, Union Çh, 7.
lieady, Chahnora Ch 6.0jasl
lnoX et St Andrew'sChe, 5.0ý;
11arniston,Knox Ch, 4. 10; Avonbank,
7.92; Fullarton, 9.00; Dunhiane,
4.50; Waddilxgton, N y, 14.00;
Ilohcaygeon 3.50; lainilton, Centrat-
Ch, 50-00 ~ l~saao6.00; Cheî-
tcnham, .-3j; MountPleasant, 4.00;
Sutton, &C, 8.00; Ratho, 5.00; L>.
chine, St.Andrcws. 15.00; Montreal,
linos Ch, 25.00; Westxncath, 5.00;
ELarwich, 12.00; Peterborough, St
Pauls, 43.44; Wendigo, GnthrieCb
5. 00; Osnabruck, St Mattbow anâ
Valley. 8.00-Totai, $3,808-.43
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,O À1Ç' INFvRaM MINISTERO'
F UND.

Mini8ter8 Rates.
Ieceived to 5th Nov, 1885, $517.00.

'-Rovda James Wilson, 4.00; A H
Kippen. 4.25; James MelCutcheon
i.00; Robert Foil, 4.00; S i
Eastman. 5.00; D Paterson, 3.75;
Wm Walkcr 4.00 -Angus Mcoli,
4.00; Peter !ýicoi, 4,.50 -J R Mac.
leod, 3.75; Thomasi Iixon, 3.50.
Robert Gray 3 00 -James Blaok
4.00; Adam 1? Meýueen, 3.50-
MeDonaid, 5.00; D Hl Fletcher,
12. 00 ; Angus Maekay, 2 yeara, 7.50;
Rebert Rodgers, 4.00; FBailantyne,
4.75 ;Wm M3ain, DD, 4.20 ; James
Seiveright, 3.50; Thos Bennett, 4 00-
Malcolm Macleod, 2 yeaxs 6.00. -Yi
Cameron, 5.00; 1) 1Vardroýe; 3àô0;
J W Smith, 12. 00 ; J M Wellwood,
5.-0; J A MeConnell, 4.00; J R
Battisby, 7.50; T Goldsmith 6.00;
PeterMbusgrave 4.,50: Arehd burrie,
1881-2,2.50; D utberland, 2 y cars,
8.00; Arehd Currie, 3.75; James
Stewart, 3.75; James Bennett, 3.75;
Neil McNish. L L D 7 50 ; John
Rosa, 4:e0: Wm Mathieson, 3.00;
John J Richards, 3.75; John A
Morrison 3 yeara, 9.75 ; R WV Leitch
4.00; John Morrison, 3.50; A H
Scott. 8.40 ; J Anderson, 2 yrs, 9.-00 ;
William Robertson, 5.00; George
Jamieson. 3.50; John W Nelson,
Waterford 'N B 2 00 - W D Ballais.
tyne 5.00;- W ýé M1cMullen, 7.50;
*A brumýmond, 3.75 - Robert Noil,
* D, 2 years 6.00 È' W Farries
10.00'; A M 1Ëarilton, 4.00; C Mf
Mackeracher, 3.50. J R Munro, 5.-00;
Il M Parsons, 20. 00 ; Mungo Fraser,
9.60;- D Strachan 5.00 ; Alex Rosa
3-50 -Robt CMofl t t1D D, 4.00; AÀ
W Waddell, 3.75 - P Currie, 4 yeara,
14.0 James Miâdiemiss 4.60; A
Russell, 5.00; C McKilIop, 3.75:
Jea Carmiehael, Norwood, 4.50; Jas
Pritchard 4. 00 - N MoRinnon, 4 .00;-
J .Alexandei, 3:50.-Total, $890. 10.,

.AUGMENTATION OF STIPEma.
Received to 5th Nov, 1885... $655-36
Deaeronto, Chboi thofled'mr 25.00
Ay'r,Stanley'StCh ......... 56.39ý
Lingbury & Brempton Gore 22.00
Brockvilie St Johnsa...10.00
MNcKiiop,tbuff Ch ......... 1600
New Westminster, B C ... 28.80
Florenco ................. 2.90
Aurora .................. 10.00
Mount Pleasant........... 18.00
Burferd.................. 9.00
Dnnwich, Duif Ch.......... 6.00
Nassagaweya, ............. 17.00
Leith ................. .. 2.06
RuvLHI Jordtus,B D,lMonti-'l 100.00
Glenvale, Harroivsmith &

Wilton ................ 4.74
Woodyille ............... 25.00
Ayr, Kn ex Ch............ 46.00
Smithville ............... 2.00
Grasamero .... ...... ..... 5.30
Stonewall................ 5.15
Roekwood............. - 2.60

- $1,06.24
MANITOBA COLIROB FUND.

ReScived to Sth Nov, 1885... $130.-88
St Andrews, Que ............ 5.00

Ce AcND~s M.NaE BUILDsING
FON.D.

Reoeivcd to Sth Nov,1.. $35?.34
George Murdie, lMcHlillop* 5.00
@oaxbcro, Knox Ch ... 105.00l

KNOX COLLEGZ.
Stud enta Mik8ionary Society.

Northern Advocate.-$10.00
Grafton ................. 0.50
Eramosa,lstPresy Ch ... 5.00

KNOX COLLEGZ.
For DeL>t.

Franisa RHamiiton, Hibbert $5.00

KNOX COLLEGEc Oannu.ay FUzm.
Reeeived to 5th Nov, 1885. $3.0
Ayr Stan.ley St Ch ......... 40. 00
Ratho................... 15.00

CON<TRIBUTIONS TO SCFiIoEM OF TEEI
CEURca UNAPPOaTIONED.

Brussela, Melville Ch.$100-00
].)ndas, Knox Ch ....... 30.65
Fergus, Melville Ch. 152.00
Boirmanville, St Paula .. 81.00
Toronto, Charles Street .... 100.00
Orono ................... 40.00
]3owxnanville, St Pauloa...97.50
West Fiamboro ...... 112.00
Dixie (for supply)........... 5.00

Received by Rev. Dr. Macgregor,
Agent of the Church in the Mari-
time Provinces, to Dec 4th, 1885.

FOaEIGN MISSIONS.
Acknowledged already * .$2,808-58

Framboise .............. 31.00
Loch Lomond............ 36.00
River Inhabitants ......... 5.00
Woman'a F M S, for lady

teachers............... 115.00
St Stephen's, Amherst ... 60.80
New Ricbmond W M A...20.00
Win Morson, Sable Island 2.00
E Cumminger,WVilaot . 3.00
BlueMountain...... ...... 10.00
Woodville, Sanda & Cale-

donia PEI ............. 3.65Ûj
River ISnnis............. 9.00
Malagawatch............ 8-35
A M, Graywood ........... 2.00
St Andrew's S S Sydney,

for Mr k'a teadiers ... 25.00
Friend................... 1.00
StAndrew'sTruro ......... 45.84
KCnox Ch, Picton .......... 116.50
St John's. Yarmouth 1.l.. - L00
D M WMahou ............. 5.00
Glcnelg, Caledo nia & E R,

St Mary's .............. 30.00
J G Sterna. Souris Eaat..20.00
St And's, Chatham iat, j yr- 20.00
New Carlisle, Ilopetown and

Port Dansiel ........... *25.00
LiraJohn Wallace........ 2.43
.Maitland ad'l.........40.00
Onslow............... ... 57.12
Stewiacko, Part Thk........ 20.77
Upper Stcwiaake W FMiS,

IMisaScmple'a Salary... 6.25
Anonymous, Gay's River 0.50
Middle Stewiacke MS ... 15.00
St James, NEB, adl......... 2.50
Union Ch, StJames, N B. 2.50
Dr IN Macgregor, La Have 5.00
Brooklleld, M S ............ 8.00
PicasantValley S S ........ 1.00

- $3,564.7É9
D.&YspaxNG AND MISSION SCnooL.

Acknowledged already. . ...$,217-63
Port HUastine S S.......... 2.96
Saltspri-gs,.'Ihk ........... 9.00
Ore and kenneceook ... 16.25

Melville & Garfield SS 1E 2.00
Woodville Sanda, &cM'El1 7.55
Lower Viliage SS. ......... 6.78
St JohnàaS S, Yarmouth.... 37.88

Sporting Mt, Se Sec, No 19 3.90
Tufts Cove S S Dartmouth. 2.45
Mill Creek S à, ]3uotouche 5.00
New Carlisle, Hopetown &o 15-00
Deaf and Damb pupils à S 4.32
Onsiow.................. 25.25
Middle Stewiaoke S S ... 17.70

ROUoE MIsaxoaS.
Aoknoivledged alrea..... $1,671.90
1resbyterian Ch in Ireiand. 241.66
River Inhabitants.......... 5.65
St And's,llamilton,Bermuda 22.51
Rouchibouguac ............ 4.20
New Richmond WV M A. 20.00
Chalmers,Hlfx PartThk Col 16.04
Wm Merson, §able la ... 2.00
Little Harbour........... 3.00
Fishers Grant............ 17.00
BineMountain ............. 8.00
Woodvilie, Sands &o. P EI 8.00
Ladies Soc, Churobville. .10.00
St And's CJhatham, lot ý yr. 30.00
New Carisie, Hopetown and,

Pt Daniel.............. 6.00
Maitiand, ad'1 ............ 7.709
Onslow.................. 25.00
River Robert, Macoan Stra.n 7-e0
Stewiacke, Part Thk Co. 3.90
Anon Gay'a Rvr. ... 0.50
Mid gtewiaoke M S...14.30
D)r M Macgregor, La Have 5.00
Brookfieid M S ............ 3.25
Pleasant Valley S S....0.75

- $2,133-05
Auomu-r'rboN,, FUND.

Acknovrledged already. .. .$5,463.66
New Richmond W M A. 20.00
Stewiacke, ad'l ........... 65.00
Gay'a River & Milford ... 8.-25
Blue Mountain........... 12.00
St And'a St Johns Nfidad'i. 32817
St Andrew's Truro ... 110.00
Park St Ch IIfx......70.20
S t An d's C a th à *.* ia sî yr 50.00
New Carlisle, Hopetown and

Pt Daie.. .......... 25.00
Lira John Wallace, £2.10 12.16
Elmsdale ................ 14.98
Onalow .................. 70.00
Blaekville & Derb........ 25.00
Dr M.M~acgregor, LaHave. 2.00
Brookfieid, MTh.......... 20.00

- $6,096-42

Acknowicdged already. . ..$3,849.48
Shubenaadie ............. 11.00
* Stewiacko .............. 5.00
N Salem ................. 2.00
*ECumminger, Vilmot ... 3.00
St John's, Daibousie ... 10.61
Mapie Green, ' .... 4.77
Woodviile, Sands, &c, P E 1 10.00
Interest............ ..... 47.90.4 ......... .... .... 21.00
Glenelg,Cail & ERL,StMary's 20.00
Cbipman, N B............ 7.50
St And's, Chatham le., i yr 10.00
Now Cariislo,llopetown and

Pt Daniel .............. 8.0%0
Elmsdie ................ 10.00
Onslow .................. 20.00
Tatamagouehe............ 1990
Dr M MccGregzor, La Have. 2.00
Div Bank of Montreai ... 130.00
Brookfieid, Pp-rtTbk, Col.. 10.00

S 4»21.26
COLLuLE BuaaaaRy.

.Aoknowledecd aiready. $67 61
Knox Ch, Picton......... 10.0c.



2S THE PRESIBYTERIAN RECORD.

AGED AND INFIRSI MINISTERS FOUND.
Aeknovladgad eilready, $792.86.-

31ilford and i xay's River, 6.00 ; New
Richmond IV AI A, 10-00 - Gare andi
liannetaoek, 5.75; St .John's, Dal-
housia, 10.61 ; Mapla Green, 4.78;
KCnox Ch, Piatou, 6.50; Chipman,
N B, 3.50 iNow Carlisle, flopetown
.&Pt Dani, 6.00j Eluisdala, 2.00 ;
,Onslow, 5.00; Dr I MlaaGregor, La
Have, 1.00 - Ministers J»ercentage:
Rerdi Dr MeLood, 83, 84, and 85,

'7.00; Adami Gunn, 1885, 8.50; A
Russell, 3.75; John Caînaron, 4.00;
Dr Murray, 8.00.-'t:otal, $880-25.

S-xNOD FOUND.
RiverDanois ............. $2.47

FIRNCII EvÂNOELIZÂTIoN.

Recaived by 11ev. R. Bl. Warden,
Montreai, Trassurar, of the Board,
198 St Jamas St., Montreai, to 7th
December, 1885.

Alraady acknowledged. .. .$5,124 60
Prcscott................. 16.00
Hamnilton, Knox (Th) ... 20 46
New Glasgow Que (Th). 4.00

.Shawbridce (U%)......... 2.00
WVS Frasar, B3radford .... 7.00
lansdowne ............... 1.35
eand Bay........1.24
Fairfax ................. 3.63
M1adoa St Paters.......... 8.00
A F W"ood. AI P P. Madoa. 4.00
Dunbar & Coiquhoun's (1h). 13.25
-Ringshury & Broui pton Gore 15 00
Raady, Chalniar8 Ch...20. 00
A friend,par 11ev R Bl War-
den .................. 100.00

SR Wallace, I3urgessvile 10.00
-J S Wallae 4 1.00
Manahester (Th) ........... 4.00
Sniîth liiii (Th) ........... 5.00
Cote des Neiges (Th) ........ 6.17

.South Kinioss ............. 8.00
Beveriyv (Th) . ..... 14.00
Dundalk................. 2.45
<)ttawa, French Ch.......... 1.66
ecott& Uxbridgo..........*5.20
Itochasterville (Th)......... 7.00
Erarnosa, Ist Ch......6.00. " ........ :: 5 00
-J Barclay, Oakville........ 5.00
Namnur................... 3.60
Proof Lina ...... ......... 8.00
%Vast Brant .............. 16 00~Wyomin ............ 6.00
DoOu( ........... .00
South Plympton ........... 16.00

Prince Albert & Port Porry.
L P, Valleyfield .........
Onowvho loves cause of Xt.
Avonbank ..............
Fullarton...............
East Williamis St Andrews.
WVhite Ch& E Wawanosh...
Jas Brcbnor,Allouez Mfich.
Prcalayterian Ch in I'relaud:
Valcartior........ ......
C D A .................
J Black,St Louis deGonzague
Nassagawavya ............

1)o (Th) ....
CamRbeilville (Th)......
Per 1<av A MlacGillivray ....
Harrington (Th)....... **:::Sayineur, St And's S S.
Montreal. Erskine Ch,on ne.
Kenyon (adti)...........
Manchester (ad'l).
Port Elgin (1h).......
Corunna................
South Mopuntaip (Th)-...
Smithsg Falls, St And's,on ac.
Ayr. Knox S S.......
Parkhill............

10 50
10.00
2.0W
7.58

10.05
10.00
6.25
4.00

966.66
3.00
5.00
4.00
6.00

10)00
16.50

120.83
10.00
5.00

150.00
12.00
1.00

13.58
6.00
5.24

2221
22.(.U
7.50

Per Rev. Dr. Mac Gregor, Haifax*Middle Mlusquodohoit, Midi-
diaton Ch .............. $4.55

Shubanacadia ............ 20.00
LowarSteiwiaoke ..... 8.00
N.saem,** . «.............. 2.00
Rt Main, Kingston, NB -.. 10 00
Pugwvash, St Matthews (1h). 800
Blue Alountain ............ 8.00
Woodville, &e, P BEI..... 800
River Danois............ 4.43
Maiagawateh ........... 7.50
Alax M atheson, Sydney 500
Pictou, Knox Ch......... 53 0
Chathan St And's, i yr . 10.00
New Carlîsie, Bopetown &co 12.00~Onsow............15-00
St James, NB B............ 2.35
St Jamies, N B, Union Ch 2.65
Brookfield) Th) ............ 7.10

Per Rev. Dr. Reid, Tloronto.

Hilisburg, St Aod's ....
South Luther ...........
Waldeniar .............
Phiiips,Sabooi house...
Unionville..............
Esquasing, Union Ch..
StnLbana.-...............
Kilhride................
Louth ...................
icKillop.Duff's Ch.....

Wiothrop. Cavan Ch ...
Afandaunin.............
St Anns anti Suiithviiia ....
John Bruoton, Beimont; .

9.35
5.50
3.63
1.78
1.90

32.75
6.60
6.40
2.00

1000
8.00
3.00
4.40
1.00

Newcastle................. 7.24
Newoastle S S............ 10.00
Sutton, &Z............... 600
Ashburn................. 12.60

$7,240.28
Less T & D Kirkpatriak,

transforred to French
Scholarahipb ............. 25.00

- $7,215-28
COLLEor, FUiND. %

Rev. R. Il. Warden, Mfontreal,
Agent.

Aiready acknowledged.... $207-25
Bearbrook & South ludian 1.50
Brockvillo,St Johns ........ 8.00
Müontreal, Erskina, on ac... 200 00

- $416-75
PoiNTE-Aux-TREMBLES SCEoVLS

Receivati by 11ev. RL FI. Warden,
Montreal Treasurer, to 7th flac-
amber, %)~.

Alrady Acknowledged. -* $,044-42
Liniahouse............... 6.35
Springville (Tii)........... 14.00
Cartwrighit. ist Ch (Th) .... .13
Sholburno(Th) ............ 12.55
A friend. Sheiburne........ 5.00
St Martins, Qu .e........... 3.50
Hastings (Ti).......7.00
Two f riands, Rie-hmod, 10.00
Pinkorton (1h) ............ 5.00
English River& Iowiak(Th) 13.00
Avonbank (Th) ............ 5.97
Fnllarton (Th)............ 8.40
Ballyduif (Th) ............. 3.40
MNLontreat WV ilres Mis Soc. 26-82
J El Bird. St Andrew's...50.00
RossS S................. 28.2
Seymour, St And's SS ... 5.00
Garden Bil & Knoxvillc(Th) 4.00
Markhaxn, St John's........ 5.00

- $1,263.83
MANITOBA COaazoE.

Receivati by D. MaArthur and Rev.
Dr. King,

For Debt.

Alex Turner, Hamilton.... $100.00
For Ordinar. Revenue.

Virden. $12.00, 11ev Mr Bryden,
Selkirk. 5. 00: Prince Albert, N W T,
32.00; Par Rav Dr MacGrcgor:
St Andrews Caniphailton, ..00;
Richmnond, flifax 4 00;- St Jame's
Nl B 1 .00 ?'Strathally,PY 1, 5.00;
St ,John,s, Dalhousie, 5.00.-Total,
$68-00.

STANDARD WORKS FOR EVERY LBAY
Worceqtee~s 4to Dtctiosîary of the lEngllsh ChamberWasEneyclopoedia. Amarican Rovisati

L.&NoVÂON.. Ncw adition. WVith Suppicînant. Unabridged Edition. The bast in overy wîay. A Dictiùnaýry of
andi profusaiy fliostratati. The standard, and iii ail L'oivarsai Rnowiedgo. Puuaylutaeiîjl Ip
yespects hast, Dictionary publishad. Lihrary shaap, Plates. andi Woud-cut8. 10 ',vls. Ruyal Svo. Saeral
niarhled. cdgas, $ 10-00. aditions, at varions prices..

Lipplncott*s IBI0g-Mphical Dictionary, A Reader1î Rererenee I.ibritry. Containin g" The
new, thouroughl,ý revised and grcaitly etilarged cdîitxou. Readar'sUHaBdbook " " Dictinnary ofPhrasoand IFaible,"
AU nivorsal Pronounciog Dictiooary of Biugraphy anti D. toayo iai~" WrsFcsn hae
Idythulugy. Cuntaining cuniplato and concise Biograph- "Ancient and Modern F:'ixiliar Qunýtat.ions," "" Vorces-
ical Sketches of tho Eminent Persons of ail Ages antid ter's Comprehonsivo Dictionary," 1' Rogct's Thsuu,
Ceuntrias By J. Tnosi.'s, âM.D., LL.D. lImperial Bye. and "Souie's English Synonymes," 8 vols. Bound in

'9* 1haif morocco, gilt toi). Par set, in pasteboartibox,$20.00.2550 pages. Shaep, $12.00. 1Any volume solti seaLntely
I.ippiRcottVs Prossouneing Gazeteer or thse * Fur salo by a. gv~ukc]crs, or wuIl bo sent, fue of

'WORLD. A complate Ocographicai Dictionary. New expense, on racaipt of prico by
Edition. Thoroughly revisad and greatly aniargad Cou- B.LPIOT
taining Suppiamantary Tablas, with the nost recont 01AT altos
ýJenEus Raturns. Royal Bvo Sheap. $12.00. 715 andi 717. Ma.rkat St., Philaticiphia.


